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PASSING and PERMANENT 
HEWS BRIEFS FROM THE CHRISTIAN PERSPECTIVE 

Record Offering for Missions 
The People's Church in Toronto, Cana

da, sct a new record In mt~sion;Jry gi\,lllg 
at their 1953 missionary convention. '1l1e 
offering for Foreign ~Iissions \\;1<; S262,-
000 and the pastor, Os\ ... ·ald J. Smith, 
slated that the increase would enable the 
church to send 25 additional mission
aries to other lands with the soul-saving 
IIICSS,1gC of the Cross. 

45 Vatican Diplomats 
'Ille Vatican has announced the estab

lishment of diplomatic relations with 
Syria, bringing to 45 the number of 
countries represented at the Vatican. 

Boring for Oil in Israel 
The search for oil in Israel will be on 

by summer's cnd, according to The Jeru
salelll Post. Several of the seven prospect
ing groups which have receivcd licenses 
will start drilling by that time, it reports. 
Scien tists have asserted that there arc 
vast quantities of oil in the lIoly Land. 

Christians in Israel 
The official Government report on pop

ulation for the nation of Israel, at the 
end of Deccmber 1952, givcs the total 
population as 1,631,000. TIlere was an 
increase of 261,000 in the latest two
rear period. TIle population is divided 
into the following religions: 1,452,000 
:He Jews, 123,000 arc t-.loslems, 40,000 
claim to be Christians (Protestant or 
otherwise), and 16,000 arc Druzcs. 

At the cnd of 1950, 2.7% of Israel's 
population were listed as Christians. At 
the end of 1952 the Christians accounted 
for 2.5% of the population. Our heart's 
desire and prayer to God for Ismel should 
be, like Paul's "that they might be saved" 
( Romans 10:1). 

Partners in Apostasy 
It is reported that neither the Unitar

ians nor the Universalists arc doing so 
well. Both of these groups preach a 
gospel o th er than that which the apostle 
Paul preached, the Unitarians denying 
the doctrine of the Trinity and the Uni
versalists holding that all men eventually 
will be 5.1ved; and they have found it diffi
cult to hold their own against the wave of 
evangelism which has swcpt across the 
nation in re<:ent years. As a result, they 
arc joining forces in a "federal union" 
that will make them one in their educa
tional, publication, and public relations 
divisions. 

nlcre arc 350 Unitarian churches and 
253 Unh·ers.1Iist churches. Both groups 
havc .... oted in fa,'or of the union, and the 
merger only awaits a gathering of delegates 
from the hvo denominations in August to 
become final. 

Protestant Chapel in Michigan 
Prison 
A chapel was dedicated at the Federal 

Correctional Institution in Milan, Mich., 
recently. It is the first Protestant chapel 
in the federal prison system. 

Drunken Soldier Facing Execution 
President Eiscnhowcr has before him 

for review the fLrst death sentence of a 
soldier slIlce \Vorld \Var II. The police 
cou rt had described the man's crime as 
"homfying." It was rape and murder 
and wickedness not fit to mention. 11lc 
offender was "very drunk." In the words 
of a sergeant, he had graduated from 
coke to somethilLg stronger. But there 
probably wLiI be another load of the 5.1me 
stuff on the ncxt boat bound for the 
boys across the sea. 

Is Cancer Caused by Smoking? 
An article by \V. J. r-.IcGlasson, United 

Press staff correspondent, declares that 
two le:lding cancer spcci:llists have added 
their voices to those who believe lung 
cancer may be a result of smoking today. 
They 5.'lid that, though statistics havc 
not proH:n it, they have "run up the 
red alert." 

In fact, Dr. John R. l\IcDonald, pro
fessor of pathology at the Mayo Founda
tion Graduate School in Rochester, Minn. 
said he had given up smoking himsclf 
"because, fr;lIlkly, I became worried." 

Dr. Dadd A. \Vood, dircctor of the 
cancer research institute at thc University 
of California School of r-. ledicine, said 
he was one of the fcw doctors. in a 
mcdieal group to which he belonged, who 
still " had nerve enough" to smoke a few 
eigarets at times. 

Youth Spiritually Illiterate 
Chaplain C. R . Carpen ter, Chief of 

Chaplains in the U. S. Air Force, s..1yS: 
"\Ve made a check. in the Air Force 

recently of a thousand Catholic boys th at 
came into the service. \Ve sa id to the 
Catholic chaplains, 'You give LIS your 
interpretation of how many of these 
youngsters who elaim to be Roman Cath · 
olics arc actually religiously illiterate by 
your own srnndards: Thcy came back 
to us and said, 'Fifteen percent of them 
arc religiously iIlitemte.' 

"\Ve turned to a group of Protestant 
chaplains and said, 'You do the same 
thing with thc ncxt thousand of P rotes
tant boys that pass through your doors 
coming into the service.' They came back 
to me and said. 'Twcnty-cight per cent 
arc religiously illiterate.''' 

It appears that \ve Protestants arc falling 
down on the job of instilling religious 
knowledE::e in the minds and hearts of 
our youth. 

Divorce and Remarriage 
Libemlization of the rules for divorce 

and remarriage in the Presbyterian Church 
in the U. S. (Southern ) was appro\'ed by 
that denomillation's recent General As
sembly. It will be up to the local presby
tcries to decide whether the ruling should 
be adopted, however. 

The new rules would give Presbyteria n 
ministers the right to decide whether 
dn'oreed persons can be remarried in the 
Church, basing thei r decision "not so 
much on what the applicant has done, 
but mther on what this person by God's 
grace has now become, and what by God's 
help he or shc honest I}' intends and hopes 
to do in the future." 

The proposed new rules also would 
recognize "gross and persistent unfaith
fulness, physical or spiritual," as grounds 
for di\'orce, in addition to adultcrv and 
willful descrtion, the only grounds \vhich 
that Church recognizes at present. 

But over in CCnllany, whcre the 
churchcs arc faced with the opposing 
influenccs of Communism and a despising 
of thc laws of God, the trend is running 
III the opposite diret:tion. The Evangel· 
ieal Lutheran synod has put into effect 
a ncw code eo\'cring eighteen million 
Cerman Lutherans. The ncw codc bans 
church marriage for ( I ) ,myonc who has 
been dimreed (with rare exceptions); 
(2) couples in which one of the partncrs 
is not a member of a Christian church; 
(3) couples in which one partner proposes 
to educate the childrcn in a different 
dcnomination. 

"It is the task of the chu rch ," the 
synod 5.1id, "to give more expressi\'e 
em phasis to matrimony as a ll existing 
order based on Cod's \Vord .... It is an 
act of mercy to mcet disorder with order 
and stability." 

Expelled from Italy 
Anthony Caliandro and h is family arc 

now in the U.S.A., having been forced to 
leave I taly because he established a school 
there to tmin former Roman Catholic 
priests for Protestant ministry. Prof. Cal
iandro is an American citizen of Italian 
origin. He went to Italy in 1948 to estab
lish the Evangelical Biblical Institute at 
Portiei near Naples, and d irected the 
school until lhis spring when he was 
forced to lea"c thc country. TIle Institute 
is carrying on under Italian leadership. 

LeTourneau Sells to Westinghouse 
It is reportcd that the LeTourneau 

Company, headed by the noted Christian 
industrialist, R. C. LeTourneau, is moving 
out of the highway equipment manu· 
faeturing field. LeTourneau plants p ro
ducing the gian t earth movers that have 
made "R. C." famous have becn sold to 
Westinghouse. TIle company is retaining 
establishments whieh manufacture equip· 
ment not related to the highway field. 

LeTourneau has announced that he 
plans to initiate an experiment in South 
America similar to the "economic-mis
sionary" projcct he now has under way 
in Liberia. 
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CA.LVA.RY 

Watson Argue 

\\'IIEN CIIRIST was born at Bethle· 
hem. the night tllrned to day. But whell 
lie was crucified here at Cahary. the <la\" 
turned to darkest nightl 

pellIiIllCC. The 
tree in the mid
dle was \X:;lfIlIg 

the fuut of IOH: l \1 \ \I{~. 1111 1'1.\(:1. O t·tlll·. ''''( II 

In the Old Testament (\,IYS, the sheep 
<lied for the shepherd. But in the New 
Testament days, the Good Shepherd died 
for the sheep. 

Cod loved Abraham so lilliCh, he spared 
Abraham's SOil at rvlollllt \loriah. But 
I Ie loved the world so much, lie would 
1I0t spare I lis own Son here at ~IOllllt 
Calvary. 

\Vhen hangmg on the Cross, Jeslis 
cried, "~Iy Cod, i\ty Cod. why hast '1110\1 
forsaken r..tc?" One rcason l ie was for
saken was that lie might give us the 
wonderful promise, "I will nc\'cr leave 
thee nor forsake thee." 

The first thing Jeslls did when lie 
got to the Cross was to ask forgiveness 
for those who put I lim there. lie prayed, 
"Father, forgive them, for they know 
not what they do." The last thing l ie 
did was to commit Ilimself to the Father. 
lie prayed, "Into 111Y han&. I commend 
~Iy spirit." So Jeslls died as lIe 
lived-putting others fir .. t rmd 
I hmsclf last. 

'nle thief 011 
one cro\~ rejected 
ehri'>t. The tlnd on another r.ro~~ re
CCI\Td Chr!,,- On the middle Cro,s, 
Chri!.t du:d to redel:lIl the world. It 
h;l!. hem ~ug~ested that in the three 
cros~cs we h;l\e the erO\~ of rejection, thc 
cross of rcceptloll, <lnd the Cross of Rc
demption. 

John. 111 his Cmpd. \,ly\ that he ~;lW 
hlood and \\,It(:r coming from the wound. 
cd ~ide of JeslLs. It i~ bclie\·cd that the 
blood C;I11lC fr01l1 the heart and that the 
w.lter came from the pericardium. The 
pericard1l1111 is a small sack or membrane 
~u rro\lndllIg or Cnea~IIH::; the heart. I t 
eont.lins ;1 small amollnt of fluid or 
\\,Iter 10 f,leilltate the motion of the 
he;1Tt. \Vc arc told that under normal 
eirelllll~tilllees. there is about one tea
spoonful of "·;lter in the pericardiulll. 
but th:tt when a pcrson suffers great 
anguish :lnd )lain this amount has been 

II lSI 'I/lOli SI./''1 '1/1,. CHUG"''';/)' 

\...1]0\1 I] 10 Il1Cre;ISe 10 .I~ llIueh ;lS twenty
four Il·;I\poomflll. There II.IS so mueh 
water CO\llIn~ from Ihe wounded sidc 
of J e~m that John was able to ~ce It with 
the hlood as he ~tood on the ground he-
10\\ th(; Cross. 

It sp<.:ah to us of the gre;lt suffe ring 
and hlttcr anguish endured by Jesus, our 
blcs!){.:d Lord. "lie who knew no sin 
\\:"IS lIlade sin for lIS, that we might be 
1ll;lcle the righteousness of Cod in Him." 
"lie died, the Just for the unjust. that 
I It; nHght bong us to Cod." 

I Ie died that we might ltve. lie beeame 
poor that we might be rich. lie was 
hOllnd that we might go free. He was 
bruised that we might be healed. lie wore 
a erown of thorns that wc might wear 
crowns of glory, Il c endured the tortures 
of hell that we might enjoy the wonders 
of he;lvcn. I Ie, who was the Son of Cod. 

became the Son of man, that we. 
the sons of men, might become 
the SOilS of Cod. 

lluee crosses were placed in 
a row on Calvary. On each cross, 
;1 Ulall was dying. One was dying 
in sin; another was dying to sin. 
~Ille one on the middle Cross 
was dymg for sin. The two thieves 
had sin in them, but Christ had 
si n on lIim. 

IltiSt /llou CI'er secll tile Lord, Cll!ist the Crucified? 
\\'hen Jeslls died on the Cross, 

the \·eil in the Temple was rent 
in twam from the top to the 

Someone has suggested that 
three trees were planted here and 
that each tree was bearing a dif
ferent kind of fruit. One tree was 
bearing poisonous fruit; another 
tree was bearing the fruit of re-

P':lSIor and Mrs. \\'alson Ar~ue of 
Seattle rettntly returned from a preach
ing tOUT through Enrope and the !loly 
Land. Easter week, Brother Argue con· 
ducted a service al the place called 
Catvary. The above are e:'Ict'rpt! flam 
his meSSlge there. 

Hast tllou secn tllOSC II·o/Hlded hands? 

Hast thou sec" His side? 

, last t11011 seen tile cruel thoTlls \I'oven lor His crown? 

I1ast thall, hast 1110u seell IIis I>100d, dropping, dropping 

down? 

Il:! st thou seell who that aile is who llast llUrt Him so? 
lIast Illou scen tile sinner, cause of all His woc? 

llast thou seen llOW lIe, to save, suffers thus and dies? 

Hast tllOn seen on whom He looks with His loving eyes? 

lIast thou ever, evcr scen love fllat was like this? 

H ast tilOu given tip thy life wholly to be His? 

-!I':tr:t\·an V~III:tn Tlbl:-. 'he Indian Pocl . 

bottom. Not from the bottom 
to the top. becallse man had 
nothing to do with it-hut from 
the top to the bottom, signify ing 
that Cod did it. 

In the Old Testament days, no 
one but the lIigh Pricst was per~ 
mitted to enter the lIoly of 
I Jolies, and he could en ter only 
once a year with blood which 
lie offered for his own sins and 
for the sins of the people. This 
had to be repeated year after 
year. No doubt each time the 
H igh Priest would entcr the Holy 
of 1I0lies and would see the 
blood slams from pre\ious years, 
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he would realize th,lt this was only ;1 

tcmporary arrangement, aud would have 
to be repeated each year. 

1 lis work was never fini~hed. Because 
of this, there was no place in the IIoly of 
Holies where he could sit down. How 
wonderful that when Jesus died, He was 
able to s.,y, "It is finished." By lIis one 
sacrifice lie has forever pro\'ided redemp
tion for all who will accept. llis work 

Lessons 
, 
In 

was finished, so TIc is now sat down at 
the right hand of the l\.lajesty on high. 

"But this man, after lie had offered 
one sacrifice for sins forcver, sat down on 
the right hand of Cod" (Jlebre' .... s 10:12 ) . 
Let uS praise lIlIll for I1is past s:lerifiee 
as our Redeemcr, for I lis present ministry 
as our Ad\'ocate, and for the promise that 
lie will come again and recci\'e us unto 
IlimscH, that where lie is there we may 
be also. 

Obedience 
Lights and Shadows on the Pilgrim Way 

A. G. Ward 

I I lAD NOT travelcd fur on the pil
gnm way before discovering that "obedi
cnee is better than sacrifice, and to 
hearken than the fat of rams." It also 
was made clear to me that if [ wanted to 
"cat the good of the land," I must be 
"willing and obedient"; and that in order 
to have my prayers answered I must not 
only keep God's commandments, but 
also do the things that arc pleasing in 
IlLs sight. 

Constant obedience 
means constant abiding. 
Constant abiding means 
the constant presence of 
God: and the constant 
presencc of God means 
constant victory over the 
world, the flesh and the 
devil. 

A. G. Ward 

So mallY people do 
not warm up very much 
to the subject of obedi

ence; in fact, the discussion of the subject 
often brings a sort of coldness over the 
meeting. TIle story is told of a Negro 
prcaeher who, during the time of slavery, 
was preaching with great power. His 
lll;Jster heard it, and said, "I understand 
you arc preaching, and thcy tell me you 
are having good success." 

"Yes," said the slave. 
"\Vell, now," said the master, "I will 

give you all the time you want, and you 
prepare a sermon on the Ten Command
ments. Preach on the commandments 
and bear down on stealing, for there is a 
great deal of stealing on the plantation." 
The preacher's countcnance fell at once. 

He :mid he wouldn't like to do that; there 
wasn't the warmth in it that there was 
in some things. 

In llcbrcws 11:6 we arc told that "with
out faith it is impossible to please Cod," 
but it is also impossible to please God 
without obedience. "Faith without works 
lobedience] is dead." Faith doesn't 
amount to much without obedicnce. "And 
being made perfect, I Ie beeamc the author 
of eternal salvation unto all who obey 
Him." 

Years ago, I was im'iled by a brother 
minister to preach a missionary sermon 
in his church. Before I left homc to kcep 
this engagement, the Lord asked me what 
I intended to give. I replied that 1 was 
going to givc the message. Then came the 
Question, "I low would you like to give 
the money rou have so carefully savcd 
in ordcr to purchase somcthing which you 
\"ery much desire and deeply need?" At 
once my hcart said, "Certainly, 1 will 
give it," and oh, what joy flooded my 
soul. 

(rvly wife had becn doing all hcr cook
ing one summer on a small gas stove. Our 
children were all young and at home; 
and in addition, we had a good many 
guests: but little by little I had saved 
one hundred dollars, and with it I had 
intendcd buying her a much better 
range. ) 

In the meantime, a missionary came 
to our Assembly. \Ve planned for a 
missionary offering on Sunday. That morn
ing, Mrs. \Vard had preceded me down
stairs, and later when I came down she 
said, "\Vhat do you think we ought to 

gi\'e iu the offering today?" 1 rcplied, 
":"Iothcr, what do you think?" Shc said, 
"I think we ought to give that money 
we ha\'c sa\'ed for a new rangc." I felt 
the Lord had said the samc thing to me 
c;JTlicr in the morning, so we were agreed, 
;md latcr in the day wc ga\'c om stO\'e 
money for l\.lissions. 

Once again J began saving for the 
sto\'e, and after a little [ had twcnty 
dollars accumubted, whcn who should 
come am way but an outgoing mission
aT)' i I learned that he did not have an 
overcoat, and r rcalizcd that cro: ;ing the 
Atlantic at that time of the year he would 
certainly nced one. 11lCTe was no usc 
for mc to pray that Cod would move 
on one of my deacons to buy thc brother 
an o\'crcoat. 1 had two 0\'crCQ.1ts. So the 
Lord said, "Give him one." Of course, 
I obeycd, 

But before leaving for thc service in 
which Ihe missionary was to speak, a 
Voice said to my heart, "Better put your 
sto\'c moncy in your pocket." I did so, 
Olnd later whcn the missionary offering 
was bcing rcech'ed, the saBlC Voiee said, 
"Put it on." I obeyed, and once again our 
stove money was invcsted in the greatest 
work on earth-spreading thc "good 
news" to the ends of the carth. Obedience 
lllay be costly but it always yields rich 
dividends in joy and peace. 

During our first year in the Pcntccostal 
ministry, I I\C\'cr reecived an offering 
fo{ myself. \,ye lived from hand to mouth 
-that is, from Cod's hand to our month. 
One day we had only twcnty-five cents 
left to run our home on, when the tele
phone rang and we learncd that a little 
Indian boy in whom we were deeply 
intercsted was vcry ill and calling for 
me. I took the last bit of money for 
street-car fare and went to visit the lad. 
\Vhen 1 arrived back home, I learned that 
during my absence a friend had sent us 
five dollars; but cre wc had time to spend 
it, a young man called to ask if I would 
pay his room rent for one week. \Ve 
gladly did so, for Cod had said, "If ye 
bc willing and obedicnt, ye shall cat the 
good of the land." \Ve ha\'e ne\'er lackcd 
any good thing. 

It is said that an officer of engincers 
once told the Duke of Wellington it 
was impossible to carry out some orders he 
had given. "Sir," replied the Duke, "I 
did not ask your opinion; I gave you my 
orders: I expect them to be obeyed." 

(Continued on page 12 ) 
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HOW TO HAVE 
CONTINUOUS REVIVAL 

PART TWO 

Norman P. Grubb 

DAVID SAID in Psalm 23, "My cup 
runneth over," not only full but running 
over] And this brings us to our third 
major point in continuous revival. Walk. 
ing with JeslIs, brokenness, and now cups 
running over. 

\Vc all can recognize that as a beautiful 
description of the abiding presence of 
Jesus in the heart, I lis peace, joy, presence 
filling us to overflowing, with no shadow 
betwccn. \Vc can sec the clear sparkling 
water of life welling up within and flow
ing over to thirsty souls around through 
look and ,,,.'ord and deed. But here comes 
the point of it in this message of revival. 
\Ve arc to rccogni7.c that "cups running 
over" is the normal daily experience of 
the believer walking with Jesus, not the 
abnormal or occasional. But that just 
isn' t so in the lives of many of us. Those 
cups running over get muddied up; other 
things besides the joy of the Lord flow 
out of us. \Ve are often much more con
scious of emptiness or dryness or hardness 
or disturbance or fear or worry than we 
are of the fullness of His presence and 
overflowi ng joy and peace. 

And now comes the point. \Vhat stops 
that momen t·by·moment flow? The an· 
swer is-Sin. We do not usually accept or 
recognize that. We have many other 
more convenient names for those dis
turbances of heart. \Ve say it is ncrvp..s that 
cause us to speak impatien tly-not sin. 
\Ve say it is tiredness that causes us to 
speak the sharp word at home-not sin . 
We say it is the pressure of work which 
causes us to lose our peace, get worried, 
act or speak hastily-not sin. We say it 
is our difficult or hurtful neighbor who 
causes us resentment or dislike, or even 
hate-but not sin. But anything which 
causes the cups to cease running over 
is sin . 

Now this is an exceedingly importa nt 
point. By far the largest number of us, 
including myself, have not been accus
tomed to regard it as some form of sin 
if the cups cease to run over, and that is 
just why they do not quickly start running 
over again ; for where sin is seen to be 

This two-part article is a condensation of a 
new book by Noanan P. Grubb entitled, ··Con
tinuous Revival:' The book sells for only 25 cents 
a copy and can be purchased from the Gospel 
Publishina: House, Sprindield 1, Missouri. Ask 
for item number 3EVHtrS. Kindly mention both 
title and item number when orderina. 

sin and confessed as such, the Blood is 
also seen to be e\·er cleanSing from all 
unrighteousness; and where the Blood 
cleanses the Spirit always witnesses-and 
the cups run over again . But the Blood 
ncver cleanses excuses-sin callcd by some 
more polite name! 

God is light. He shows 1I ~ sin. \Ve do 
not need to keep looking inside oursclves. 
TIlis is not a h(c of introspection or mor
bid self-examination. \Ve do not walk 
with si n, we walk with Jesus. But, as we 
walk in childlike faith and fellowship 
with I l im stcp by step, moment by mo
ment, then if the cups cease to run O\cr, 
He who is light, with whom we arc walk
ing, will clearly show liS what the sin 
is which is hindering, what its real name 
is, rather than the pseudonym, the ex
cusing titlc, which we might find It more 
convenient to call it. God docs not speak 
in tenns of general condemnation leading 
to despair of past or fcar of future; lIe 
speaks in simple specific terms of any 
actual sin in the present which is h inder
ing the inner witness of lIis Spirit. 

\Vhat do we do then? \Vell, that is 
obvious. 1 John 1 :9-"If we confess our 
sins .... " The word cOllfess is the word 
say with the preposition con or with 
added. To confess is to say about my sin 
what God says about it. "You say that 
is sin, Lord; so do I." That is confession, 
of course, with the desi re to be rid of it 
and thc actual ceasing to do the thing 
or maintain the atti tude. 

Then whe re there is this confession, 
there is the word of promise, " If we 
confess our sins, I Ie is faithful and just 
to forgive us our sins, and to cleanse us 
from all unrighteousncss." \ Ve may say 
the clea nsing is almost automatic, where 
there is the confession. That light which 
shines so unchangingly on the sin, sh ines 
also on the Blood. "If we walk in the 
light, as He is in the light," says John, 
"we have fellowship one with another, 
and the blood of Jcsus C hrist His Son 
clea nseth us from all sin. " Folk often 
remain depressed and mournful, asking 
others to pray for them after confession 
of si n, when they ought to pass stra ight 
on by simple faith to the Blood ever 
flowing and cleansing. 

And, where the Blood cleanses, the 
Spirit witnesses, and whcre the Spirit 

witnesses, the cups always run ovcr! So 
we arc again where we started-waU.:mg 
with Jesus step b)' step, brokenness, cups 
Tunning O\er. \Vhen they stop running 
over, it is always sin. Sin is seen as sin 
in the light of Cod. As we walk m that 
light, we recognize and confess our sins; 
the Blood clcanses; the Spirit witnesses; 
the cups run over again! 

But that is not all. That is still leaving 
out the further step which is the missing 
link in our evangelical living, the vcry 
link which releases the reviva l in our 
hearts and others. Remember agai n that 
saving faith, the first act of brokenness, 
was a two·way faith. And remember tha t 
the costly part of that faith was not the 
heart·believing before God, but the 
mouth-confession before men. And re
member that, while it cost more, it gave 
us more; as we confessed before men, it 
was as if Jesus confessed us before Cod 
H is Father in heaven, and the Spirit con
fessed the Saviour in our hearts; the joy 
of the Lord became our streng th; we 
.....-ere saved. And finally remember that 
the mouth-committal horizontally ,vas the 
real proof of the genu iness of the heart
committal before God. 

Initial brokenness was roof off, walls 
down. But now in the daily life? Roof 
still off, but what about the walls? Con
tinued brokenness is contin ued revival, 
and continued brokenness has implicitly in 
it the continucd two-way testimony. But 
here we want to watch carefully. TIle 
confession that matters in the Scripture, 
and which is most referred to, is the 
confession of CHRIST, rather than of 
sin . T estimony to Christ is our duty and 
privilege. Now the first testimony we 
make has no resen'es about it. We were 
sinners and said so. Probably in many 
cases our sins were already known in our 
community, and the liquor addict, the 
gambler, the loose-li,·er, the proud, the 
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self-righteous, the dishonest, gives open 
glory to God that he has been saved from 
these thmgs through the power of the 
precious Blood. The emphasis is not on 
the sin, although that may be mentioned, 
hut on the Sa\'iour from sin. It is not a 
morbid self-revclatlOn, but a glorious mag
nification of Christ. 

It is that fonn of daily tcstlmony whieh 
is the miss ing notc in our prcscnt-day 
Christianity. We were sinncrs and wcrc 
savcd. \Ve gloricd in saying so. But we 
still so oftcn "comc short of thc glory of 
Cod" in daily life. No longcr thosc old, 
deliberate, gross sins of the fallen ci.1ys, 
or old false attitudes of pure self-centered
ness or pride; for if we arc that, we arc 
not saved. But we know too well we :HC 

still open to the assaults of Satan. \Ve 
still know temptation, and the cases 
must indced be rare wherc Sa tan docs 
not make actual inro.1ds by some subtle 
fonn of sin, eithcr by unbelief, fear, 
worry, depression, ha rd ness towards a 
brother, dislike, self-pity, pride. coldness 
of heart, impatience, criticism, unkind 
thoughts, the sharp word, jealousy, envy, 
partiality, hypocrisy, strife, the lust of the 
eye, evi l or impure thoughts, sloth , self
ishness, and the like. 

So now, as we entered th e way of sal
vation by a two-way brokenness, we lIIUst 
conti nue in th c saille \V:IY in the daily 
walk. Something eomes in which stops 
the flow of the Spirit. It is SCCIl to be sin; 
it is confessed and forgh'en. But broken
ness is two-way. 111cre is the testimony to 
give before men, as Cod gi\cs the open
ing. Nothing nced stop my giving It except 
that it would hurt my pride and sclf
esteem. 'nlat is how I glorify God-by 

testifying, as occasion arises, to His fresh 
dcli\'crances, the fresh experiences of th e 
power of Il is cleansing Blood in my life. 
T o be honest testimony, it invoh'es some 
account of what the dc1h'crance is from. 
It is Ihat which puts teeth in to the tcsti
mony_ It is also proof of our genuine 
repentance and genu ine brokenness, just 
as confession before mcn at con .... crsion 
was the proof of the reality of our nCw
found faith. 

'nlc real reason \ .... hy wc arc lIsually so 
inscnsitivc to the " little" sins of our daily 
walk, and why wc pass them ovcr with
out milch concern, is just beeause we arc 
not too ashamed about them, or 110t too 
repentant, or evcn in some eases we have 
givcn up hope of any lasting deliverance. 
And why so? Becausc, while we only 
walk with th e roof off and deal in secret 
with God alone about our daily affairs, 
we ha\'e thc convenient scnsc of a Cod 
of great mcrcy, of a Christ wh o dicd for 
liS, of our security in I-lim, of an easily 
gh'cn forgh-eness, and so frankly we do 
not get too concerned about our prcsent 
inconsistencies! Blit if we start walking 
in the light . talking with others ahout the 
Lord's daily dealings with us, tclling them 
when the shadow of sin has darkcned 
Ollr path and how God has dealt with liS 

o .... er it, we shall suddenly find two thing~: 
one, an alt ogether ncw sense of shamc 
for sin; and two, an altogcthcr new sense 
of cleansing and libera tion from sin _ It 
is part of th e secrct of daily revival. 
It is amazing how, when walking in the 
light with ou r brethren as wcll as with 
God , we bcgin to come ali\'c to attituiles 
or ac tions of sin in Ollr lives which we 
just nen,: r noticed to be sin beforc, or 

ASSEM8LY Of GOD REST HOME IN POPLAR 8LUff, MISSOURI 

TIle Assembly of God in Poplar Bluff, Missouri 
(Cuy L. Jackson, Pastor) is openlting this Rest 
flome on a non-profit. basis. for Ihe benefit of 
elderly people of any faith who wish 10 H"e in 
a Chrislian environment. Cuests must not drink, 
play cards, C\lrse, ete_ In addition to cood meals. 
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clean beds. laundry service, etc. the I lome provides 
gospel services each wed:: and wholesome enter
Uinment. uch guest is charged a small fee . 

For illfonnation wrile C. L. Jackson. I ns Bar
ron Road, Poplar Bluff. Mo_ The Home is ap
pro"ed by the Soutllem Mi$$Ouri District Council. 

perhaps we supposed would always be 
part of our make-up. 

\Vith all this there is also the effect 
on others of this open testifying. \ Ve 
Know that the way sa h-ation is spread 
is by our telling the uns..1\'ed what the 
Lord has donc for us; it docs some thing 
in theiT hearts, qu ickening a desire for 
the s,ame cxpericnce. So it is with testi
mony among Cod's people. 11le joy and 
praise leaps from oue heart to another 
when we hear wh:1I the Lord has done 
for anothcr. TIle more direct, open, and 
ex.1ct the testimony, thc more we re
joice. And it docs yct more. It convicts. 
Our hearts arc fashioned alike. TIle way 
the dc\'il tempts you is almost certainly 
the way he tempts me. \\' hen I hear 
you tell of the Lord's dealings down 
where you really live in your home re
lationships, in your business, and so on, 
it surcly reaches lIle on some spot where 
I nced the sallie light :lnd deliverance. 

That is exactly how great rcvivals break 
out and spread. '!1le wa y is always the 
s..1 me. Sin is suddcnly seen to be sin in 
somc life. Someone breaks down (broken
ncss). docsn't mind who is present; he 
ca n sec himself only as a sinner necding 
renewed clcansing;. So Ollt he comes, 
maybe with tears; public reconciliations 
:Irc madc; the convict ion spreads, till 
dozens arc doing thc sa llle thing. "Revival 
has visited this church," we say with joy_ 
So when there is a conti nuous sensitive
ncss to the smallest sin that stops the 
cups running O\'cr, when there is recogni
tion of the sin in the light, confession, 
forgiveness, and then thankful public 
testimony to the glory of Cod of what 
the Lord has don e, thcre is a daily rcvival. 

in this wa lking with one another in 
the light, careful distinction must be 
made between temptation and sin. Many 
earnest souls continuc in bondage and 
under false accu5.1tion because they are 
looking for the impossiblc--deliverance 
from e"ery temptation; and also because 
they mistake temptation for sin and ac
cept condemnation and a sense of de
filement, whcn thcy should not do so. 
lt also maKes them confuscd about how 
far to go in open testimony and fellow
ship. The distinction between the two is 
clear. James 1 :14:15 settles it for us. 
Temptation is the stimulation of our 
natural desires (the correct meaning of 
Just in v. 14 ), whether physical appetites 
or the faculties of soul or spirit. Jesus 
was tempted in all these three realms on 
the Mount of Tempation. But the sudden 
impulse to think this wrong thought or 
say this or do that, the attraction of the 
eye in an unlawful direction, the first 
motion of fear, worry, resentment, and 
so on is temptation , for which we arc 
not held responsible as willful sin. It is 
"when lust (desi re) hath conceived, it 
bringcth forth sin ." It is when we allow 

(Continued on page 13) 



, LOOKI LISTENI 
.. . lJnq Jille! 

WHERE ARE YOU GOING? Per· 
haps yOIl ~rc hurrying to arrive at your 
destination. If so, let me ask: "\Vhcrc is 
your destination?" You say it is none of 
my business. Pardon me, you aTC right. 
But let me tell you about olle trip I made 
recently. 

I had been away from home on this 
occasion and was returning. I was looking 
forward to a happy reunion with my 
family. TIl e engine seemed to crawl along 
the rails; the coaches had lost their 
\\.-1lnnth and comfortablcncss. \Vhen the 
train was a few miles from home, im
patiently I raised my eyes from the book 
I was reading. TIle book dropped to my 
knees; my arms seemed limp; for a sign 
which had been placed in the coach by the 
railro.,d company had caught my eye. 
It showed a car, travelling down a high 
way toward a railroad crossing and an 
oncoming train. Undcrneath the placard 
were the words: Slop! Look! Listen! And 
LIVE! 

I do not know wherc YOu :lrc going. 
Your earthly destination, aftcr :1\1, is your 
own busincss. But your eterna l destina
tion is my busincss. \Vhy' Bc~ause 1 
havc been commissioned to as~ \ 'OLI a 
few pertinent questions. YOli arc a life
traveler, and many life-travelers do not 
know wherc they are going, but thcy are 
going to one of two places: heavcn or 
hell! 

STOP! Kindly give me a few minutes 
of your time. If you do not know whieh 
is yom destination, hcaven or hell, now 
is the time to stop. Your soul may be 
lost at the next "crossing." Your journey 
down life's highway may tenninate sud
denly. "Bchold, now is the accepted timc: 
behold, now is the day of salvation" (2 
Cor. 6:2). Stop! 1 have a word of life for 
you. 

LOOK! \Vhere :Ire you to look? TIlere 
is but one important book-th e Bible. 
I know that there arc h undreds of 
religions and beliefs in the world today. 
People arc bewildered and righlly so. 
But they should stop long enough to 
consider that nobody who takes an ex
tended journey is d irected by the voice 
of the multitude. Tra\'c\ers go by the 
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guide book of the tf<l\'el bureau made 
'l\·aiJable to them. So It is with you: 
If you :Ire to reach a safe ha\'cn, at the 
termination of life's journey, you lIlust 
go by Cod's Cuide Book-'the Bible. 

Turn the pages of this Dook and you 
will read: "Look lin to t--.le, and be yc 
savcd, all the cnds of thc earth: for I 
am God, and thcrc is nOllc else." (lS3. 
45:22). You canllot look to any man
prophct, priest, minister, or king. You 
canllot look 10 anrone or anything for 
s.1h·ation-not in he~l.\·en abovc, carth hc· 
neath, or hell below-olher than the 
eternal Cod. His abode is III thc hca\ell
lies: I Ie is o\'er all things. 

Nor can yOll go direct to Cod: lie is 
so great, so majcstic, so sinless; so pure 
and holy that rOll need a mediator-"For 
there is one Cod [onlv oncl, and one 
mediator [only oncl bCtwcen God and 
man, the man Christ JC5US: who gave 
II imself a ransom for a11, to be tcstLfied 
in due time" ( 1. Tim. 2:5-6). lIe said: 
"I am the \VAY, the 'I'II.U'f Il , and the 
l.IFE: no man cometh unto the Father, 
bu t by t--.le" (John 14:6 ) . The apostle 
John said of Him: "tic [Christl whom 
Cod hath scnt speaketh the words of 
God: for God giveth not the Spirit by 
measurc unto lIim" (John 3:34 ). lIere 
is truth. 

Do you remember the lime when that 
first lie crossed your lips? Perhaps the 
time when you betrayed your wifc or 
husband stands ont in your mind. \Va s 
it murder? I did not know that your 
hands wcre stained with blood of your 
fellow man. Or the time whcn you. 
young lady, used your charms and at
tractions to seduce a husband and break 
up a home. No, my blls~ncss friend, I 
did not know tlwt \OU had cO\'eted the 
home of a poor w-ido\\' or family and 
dceeitfully obtained it. Or was it some 
other crooked dcal? Did you do that? 
I had no idca that you had robbed either 
an apple trcc or a bank. 

At one time or :ltlother, on this journey 
through life, e\'erybody has broken one of 
the Ten Commandments. You have. T 
have. And God informs liS in I lis Guide 
Book that" ... whosocver shall kecp the 
whole law, and yct offend in one point, 
he is guilty of all" (James 2:10). "For 

all ha\'e sinned, and come short of the 
glory of God" (Rom. J-lJ). 

\\'hatl You say that yOll ha\'e never 
committcd a sin? You ha\e lived with
out deceit or an Impme thought? You 
arc the acmc of pcrk-ctiou? You do not 
need the Sa\'iour-the ~lcdiator? Do you 
know \\'ll.1t the Lord Jcms called the 
sclf.righteous Pharisees who professed 
much but possessed little? He said: "Even 
so yc also outwardly appear righteoll~ unto 
man, but witlun ye 3re full of hypocrisy 
:md iniquity" ( ~l.ltt. 23'28) Do not 
be a self·rightcous Pharisec with an out
ward show of religion but without an 
txpcrimental knowledge of Cod's salva
hon deep dov"TI in your heart. TIle Guide 
Book Teads: "\Ve arc all as an unclean 
thing, and all Ollr rightcomnesscs arc as 
filthy r:lgs; and we all do fadc as a 
leaf; and our iniqllLtics, likc the wind, 
h,\\'c taken us away" (rsa. 64:6). 

Do you know that "the blood of Jems 
Christ, God's Son, cleanseth us from 
all sill"? As we look into God's Book 
we realize this truth. There is not one 
si n that you can namc that cannot be 
forgn'cn. No, t am wrong. rnlcre is one. 
If you make light of the \\'Jy of sah'ation 
through the blood of Chri,t, if ,"au 
ha rdcn your heMt against the \Vord' of 
God and rejcet the wooings of Cod's 
Spirit; if you turn from the truth of God 
and believe a lie, there is no hope for 
you. You will die in yom sins and be 
eternally lost. 

Ilowever, if you arc willing to go Cod's 
way, according to IIis Book, repentance 
is the first stcp. Jeslis said: "[ 3m not 
come to call thc rightcollS, but sinners 
to rcpentance" (i\latt. 9:13). Peter sllid : 
"The Lord is not slack concerning I lis 
promise, as some men count slackness: 
but is longsuffering to usward, not willing 
that any should perish, but that all should 
comc to repentance" (2 Peter 3:9). YOII 
need to repent of thc sins of your past 
life. Go direct to God, the Father, 
through Jesus Christ, the Son. As you 
repent of your sins, the Father will freely 
forgive you for Christ's sake. 

LISTEN! Now that vou havc lookcd 
mto God's Guide Book-the BIble-I 
urgc yOll to listen. YOli havc stopped, you 
havc lookcd; now listen to what the llok 
Spirit is saying to your heart. 00 YO~I 
Ilot hear God's voiec .... vithin \'Ollr sOlll? 
David s.1.id: "Todav if ve will hear His 
voice, harden not' you; JIC:ut" (Ps.1hn 
95:7-8). Jcsus sa id : "Behold, I sland at 
the door, and knock: if any mall hear 
t--.Iy voice, and open the door, I will 
come in to him, and will Slip with him, 
and he with Me" (Rcv. 3:20). 

Listm, the Spirit is ca11ing, 
Testis will freely forgive; 
\'(/ h~' 1I0t Illis moment accept Him? 
Trnst ill God's mercy AND LIVE! 

You arc pri\'ilegcd to stop, look, listcn, 
and live-ETERNALLY! 
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Thi. national worker pula the P.alm. to 
mu.ic and play. them on hi. in strument. 

Mr.. H arold Jonea of F. W. Africa prepar. 
ing to teach. T heir home wh ile on trek. 

H arold J one. Ii. len, to nationa l worken 
ex plaining their favorite Scripture •. 

"Ca n an old ma n learn to read? " he .. k • . 
" Yel, we' ll teach you," .aid the miuionary. 
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ESTABLISHING INDIGENOUS 

CHURCHES 
Sronnie Stroud, Gold Cout, West Africa 

TilE MEN who had graduated from 
our Bible School at Kumbungu and the 
studcnts who had come home for their 
three months' vacation were eager to work 
for God. 1I0w thankful we were as we 
placed each one of these workers in vil
lages where there are hundreds of Chris
tians without anyone to shepherd them. 

TIle first to be placed was Agbongbila. 
\Vc drove with him, his wife and two 
children to Binaba. Binaba is fifteen 
miles off the main road. TIle village 
chief was very friendly cven though he 
himself has not yet accepted Ch rist as 
Saviour. \Vith in two weeks Agbongbila 
had visited lwelve smaller villages ncar 
Binaba and it became necessary to secure 
reinforcements! Another young couple 
came to assist, taking responsibility for 
half the area. 

TIle second trip was to a place called 
\Vidnaba. '111 is is an extremely poor and 
backward section. It too, is off the main 
rO;l.d and is surrounded by mountains. 
Nevertheless there arc many Christians 
in th is village who need guidance. A 
young student, Afaoga, shepherded the 
little flock in \Vidnaba during his vaca
tion. He was so successful that the people 
wish him to be their pastor permanently 
when he shall have completed his studies. 
TIle chief of this village desires to be
come a Christ ian but his brothers do 
not wish him to forsake his pagan prac
tices. 

Another student and his family were 
placed in Tili. From this town they 
walked furth er into the bush to a place 
called Kamaya. Two years ago the Chris
tian chief in this village and about 300 
of his subjects burned all their fetishes. 
\Vhen Kintampo and his little family ar~ 
ri\'ed th ey were given a warm welcome_ (\ 
precious service was held under a big 
tree and there this fine couple conse
crated their lives to God on behalf of 
Kamaya and the surrounding territory. 
A church building has been started. It 
is a simple structure, made of mud and 
grass. H owe\'er, it will be a house where 
God's people can meet to worship Him 
who has called them out of darkness into 
His marvelous light. 

A group of us went into three new 
villages where the gospel message had 
never yet been preached. In the village 
of Bugri we were received very cordially. 

"\Ve want to hear your message," the 
peoplc declared. After we had preached 
to them they said, "Your message is 
sweet to our hearts. We want to follow 
God's way_" TIley were willing to burn 
all their fetishes. But when they learned 

that they must destroy their fathers' 
shrines and make no marc sacrifices to 
them, they said, "\Ve cannot destroy 
our fathers." 

These shrines arc very precious to the 
people. To destroy the shrines means to 
them the actual destruction of their 
fathers. TIley answered reluctantly, "Co, 
and we will think about what you have 
told us, but be surc to return _ again!" 
We f,ray that God will break these fetters 
whic 1 so strongly bind them. 

In the two other villages we also 
received a warm welcome. Here too the 
people arc bound by the traditions of 
their fathers. We arc expecting God to 
bring conviction to thei r hearts. Jesus 
is able to break every chain . 

Until the present time the work in 
our own vicinity, Bawku, has been cen
tered in a village three miles off the 
main road. Hence we have been unable to 
reach the multi tudes that crowd the 
streets and market of Gawku. For some 
weeks now we have been holding our 
Sunday morning services on a vacant lot 
right on the main road. Hundreds of 
people stop to listen. There has been 
a favorable response to the message and 
souls have been saved. The.:: pastor is 
already busy building his simple p.1Tsonage 
on this much-frequen ted road, on one 
of the lots which the mission owns. 

\:Vhen we arc at home in Bawku we 
hold a service each Sunday afternoon in 
the prison. This has been a fruitful field. 
Many of the prisoners have accepted the 
Lord as their Saviour. 

Some weeks ago the postmaster re
quested us to hold services for the govern
ment employees. These include Ilot only 
the postal authorities but hospital per
sonnel, police, etc., as well. 1."e mee tings 
arc in English and arc held In the Com
munity Center. Pray that many of these 
folk may be truly "born again." There 
has bcen an encouraging response to our 
efforts. 

No man Can tell whether he is rich 
or poor by turning to his ledger. It is 
the heart that makes a man rich. He is 
rich or poor accordi ng to what he is, 
not according to what he has.-Beecher 

Send Foreign Missionary offerings to 
NOEL PERKIN, SECRETARY 

FOREIGN MISSIONS 
DEPARTMENT 

04 W. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo_ 



MISSIONARY 
71eau ~~r~ 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vilfrcd I-l. Morris of 

Peru announce the birth of a daughter, 
Jean i\ largarct. 

• • • 
Miss Eva Bloom wishes her friends to 

know that she will soon be leaving I lono
lulu for needed furlough . All her mail 
should be sent to the following address: 
1838 Alpha Road, Glendale, Calif. 

• • • 
Mrs. John Lewis in North India desires 

to thank all the friends who sent articles 
for the Women's J\lissionary Council. The 
parcels have arrived safely and aTC deeply 
apprecia ted. 

• • • 
David Allen Stepp was born in Caracas, 

Venezuela, JUlle 17. TIle proud parents 
aTC Mr. and Mrs. William Carlyle Stepp. 

• • • 
The Paul Weidman family arrived in 

New York last month. They afC on regu
lar furlough from Accra, Cold Coast, \V. 
Africa. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul \VilIiscroft send 

the following interesting message from 
Germany: "As 1,500 people gathered in 
the auditorium for the graduation exer
cises of the Stuttgart Bible School, the 
students sounded forth a clarion can, 
'Germany needs Jesus.' The 'Fackcltraeger' 
(Torchbearers ) class arc the very first 
students to fmish their training in our 
Bible School here. TIle consecration of 
these young men and women and the 
progress they have made has indeed en
couraged our hearts. They arc already 
laboring for the Lord in various parts 
of Gcrmany." 

• • • 
Ethel McClendon writes from Cuba: 
"Our church here has been revived as 

a result of special meetings. First Aimee 
Garcia, a young Pentecostal Pucrto Rican 
girl from New York, came to minister 
to us. Latcr Evangclist A. A. Allen camc. 
As a result of these revival campaigns 
many wcre saved and healed and tcn 
received the Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 

"During Brother Allen's meetings our 
new church was dedicated. \Ve also had 
a baptismal service that same day. Twenty
four candidates followed the Lord in 
water baptism. 

"Recently we have opened three new 
outstations. 111is brings Ollr totalnumher 
of outstations to nine." 

• • • 
From Walt'tr Clifford in British lIon

duras comes this news item: 
"Saturday, April II, was an important 

day in the history Df the Stann Creek 
congregation .. After many months of pray
ing and toil our new church was dedi
cated. The District Commissioner offi
cially opened the door of the building. The 
people filed in, singing as they entered. 
The local policc officcr gave a short 

addrcss; then Brothcr Spence brought 
the message. 

"111c following day about forty of 
our people crowded into a largc truck 
and we drove them up the Stann Creck 
Valley to a pl:Jee called Nineteen r-.liks. 
111crc wc \l.]ye a small church made of 
rough PI!lC boards. About 80 people 
gathered for the service. God moyed 111 

cOll\'ieting \,ower and six C<lme to the 
Lord for sa \'ation. Later wc dro\'c back 
to Stann Crcek far" thc night service. Il ow 
the people rcjoiced and thankcd Cod 
for their new church home! At the 
close of the ser\'ice fi\'c calllc forward to 
be sa\'cd . 

"In Belize wc had a blesscd Easter. 
Early that morning we baptized six in 
the sea. Eighty-fl\C wcre present for S~n
dny School and about 140 for the C\'cnmg 
sen-icc. Our day school is Q\'crcrowdcd." 

* * *' 
Da\'id and Bertie r-.rcKce at Bihar. 

India, write: "Some timc ago we \'isi ted 
a large prison. It afforded us a wonder
ful opportunity to witness for the Lord 
and we ha\'e becn conducti ng services 
there e\'er since. One man, imprisoncd 
for armed robbery, shows gcnu inc in
terest in th e gospel message. Two others 
arc sceking sah·ation. One proud Brahmin 
plcnded with liS, 'Please come baek and 
let us hear this truth once more.''' 

A Wide-Open Door 
Mr. and Mr.. Vernon Metz., F_ W. Africa 

GOD IS CONTINUING to bless our 
work here. During the rainy season it was 
imposs ible to visit the various outstations, 
but in recent weeks we havc been able to 
preach in most of these places. l1lCrc 
has been a good response to the gospel 
message and souls havc been saved . 

Olle village in our area is accessible 
only by climbing two miles over the 
side of thc mountain . After the climb 
one must make a rugged descent. I low
ever, am arduous efforts were well re
warded. TIle chief gave us a hearty wel
come. lie gathered his peoplc together 
and they listened attentivcly to the songs 
and to the message from God's \Vord. 

\Vhen we asked how many wanted to 
follow the path that leads to hea\'en, the 
entire village responded. Thinking that 
we had not made ourselves clear, we 
made a second appeal. TIle results were 
the same! TI\Cn the chief explained that 
we were the very first missionary to visit 
his viUage. Now they want us to se nd 
someone to preach to them, and to 
explain Cod's vVord more fully. 

\Ve cannot say that this village has 
accepted Christ, hut we sec it as a widc
open door that wc must enter. 

11le chief has already had workers 
make mud brick huts for the compound, 
and the Lord has supplied the funds for 
the crection of a mud brick chapel. One 
of our Bible students is planning to li\'e 
right in the village and to teach the \'il
lages more of the \Vord. 

-
A Moui girl learning to rcad God'. Word 

in her own language_ 

After the meat the women love to .tudy. 
African men a nd women eat .eparately. 

Former Bible School .tudent-now in 
full-time go.pel mini.try_ 

Zapa .mile. a. he return. hi, prec.iou. 
Bible to the goahkin cue he m .. de_ 
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SUNDAY'S 
LESSON 

A "IVIEW Of' NEXT WEEK'S 
LESSON IY l. S. WILLIAMS 

AFTER THE FLOOD 

Lesson for August 2 

Genesis 8:1.11; 9:12, 13 

Our k:s,~on c(;IIiers 011 the end of the 
flood when the waters rcturnc.:d to their 
;lccLls'lomed place, and Noah and his 
family began a new life amid new sur
roundlllgs IIpon Ihe c;uth which !L,a] been 
devastated by w;\ter. All tht: I1lhabltants 
of the earth had been destroyed, whether 
11Ia1l or b(;;\~t. except tho~c 1\I the ark. 
\\ hen the flood had clone It!, worl, "Cod 
made a \\ md 10 pa'ls O\tr the carth, and 
the \Lltcr~ ;ISMlilgcd," \"llh the coming 
of the \\iud callie a CI.:S$.ltion of the storm; 
"'l1lt rain from hCJ\'cll W;IS restrained." 

I I r.lined for fort~r d'l)"s (chap. 7:;), but 
the !)criplnrc IIIdic.ltC~ that the flood 
prc\',u1cd for one hundred and fIfty days 
(chap. 8;,). It was on the se\"(:lIth Il}onth 
(willcit corresponds to am October). on 
the se\entccn lh day of the month (chap. 
8:4), tlMt the ark rested on one of the 
mountains of Arara!. It was not until 
the second mOllth (whieh corresponds 
to am April), all the twenty·se\enth 
day of the 11I0nth, that the earth dried 
(v. H). Noah and his fanuly. together 
WIth the allllllilh, mllst IHIVC remained in 
the ark lIot kss than SC\'(:n months. 

I. DURING I III, FLOOD 

:I. Shut HJ tile Ark. \Vhell Noah and 
all th:lt were to be III thc ark were safely 
sheltered, "the Lord shut hnll in" (Gen. 
7:16). Before this time Noah had becn 
looked lipan :IS a eal.lIllIly howler and a 
f,matie. The people had rdmed to listen 
to his preachmg. Now, when it was too 
IJtl', they would gl:ldly ha\"e heard his 
\Oiec. ~ I ueh more, they would gi\"e all 
they ha\-e if Noah would open the door 
and let them in, but It \\~IS now too late. 
I t was not Noah who had shut the door,· 
bllt Cod. Let Ihis both warn and eneour· 
a£:e m. Cod's people arc on earth to 
~oLlnd the warning of eOll1l1lg judgment 
for the unsaved. E\'en if the coming of 
Chri~t docs not immediately appear. death 
is certain, and after death the judgment. 

Noah and his (amil)' shu t in thc ark 
gi\'es first of al\ a picturc of the children 
of Cod who arc now safely sheltered in 
the ark which is Christ Jc~us. And when 
the judgments begin to fa ll. they will be 
safe with Jlil1l in the Paradise abo\c. If 
any arc Ol1t of the ark when Cod's ap
pointed time eOllle~, no preacher or saint 
will be :lble to help them. 'Vhen Cod 
~huts His own in 11e will shut others out 
fore\-er. 
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b. The ,\-/Jghly Deluge. The \\aters of 
the flood were torrentl.ll, but I'\oah and 
those JlJ the ark were safe. " 1 he fOLintalll~ 
of the gre,lt deep were broken LIp, and 
Ihe wi\Hlm\) of hea\en \\cre opcned" 
(clup. I 11 ,. Smcc It had not ramed 
pnor 10 tim tllllC (Gcn. 2:6), some 
)tll·LltI~b lx:hc\e the earth ocfore the 
flood had lx:en ~lIrrolinded With a hea\ y 
nng of \apor, "nd th,ll thc flood re!ou\ted 
from the congealing of this \apor mto 
!ouch a do\\ npoor of water a~ the world 
had nc\u scen. God hold~ within 1 Its 
hands the means of judgment. The waters 
continued to me until "all the high hills, 
til;l! wt.ore under the whole heaven, were 
eo\'ered" (chap. 719). It looks as though 
they rose to at least twenty-three feet 
(fifteen euhlh) abo\'e the Ilighest moun
tallls (chap. 7:20). NOlle escaped who 
were not in the ark. 

2. ,Vi'll{ 'l lIE FLoon 
a. TIle R;JveIJ aud the Dove. The ark 

H.·qed 011 the se\entccnth day of the se\'· 
cnth month, perhaps on one of the high
est pomts III the "mollntains of Ararat." 
It was not until about three months 
bier that the tops of thc 1ll0ulltams began 
to appe;lr (chap. 8:4, 5) . Farly days 
after this -1\oah scnt out the raven (chap. 
8:6, 7). Some h;l\"e ~up\)osed that the 
r:.lven ne,·er returncd to t Ie ark. This is 
not correct. '111e ra\'en "went to and fro," 
probably alicrnatclv perclllng on the ark 
and then eating the e;ITrion floating on 
the waters. 

Cod forbid that we should do dolcnee 
to the Scriptures. but let liS make a spirit· 
ual application. l11e ra\'en was among the 
unclean birds. TIl is 
ra\'ell going and return· 
mg may well be likened 
to that class of llJHe
generate people who 
like the worship ;md 
the people of Cod, but 
\\'ho also remain sinful 
in their desires. They 
:lltem\ the church, then 
t hey fly 011 t to sec 
what they can pick up 
of those thmgs which 
God has doomed to 
destruction. Cod 5.1\'C 
liS from being ravens 
who like merely to rest 
upon the ark occasion· 
ally. while lo\·ing "the 
world and the things 
which are in the ~ 
world." 

I 

, 

p.lrt of "the household of faith." 

b. Sacrifices of Tlwllbgivlllg. Ahno~t 
the first thmg i'oah dJd aftt:r lc<\\'Il1g the 
ark \\as to "build an altar unto the 
Lord" (chap. 8:20). '111ere he offered 
burnt·otfeTings of praise ilnd thanksgl\ing 
to God for Ilis provision and keeping 
power. ror us it would lI1eal1 "offetJng 
the ~lenfiee of praise to Cod" for sal
\Jllo11. rite offeTing pleased God, for 
,IS ;'\oah ofkred, "the Lord smelled a 
swet:t savor." ~Iay we ne\er forget that 
wor!ohip and th,mksgi\JIlg 10 God for 
~ah-ahOJl and preSer\alloll ~;ltl~fies His 
heart. \\"hen the church lo~es Its praising 
It lo~es its worship, and it is worship that 
the Father seck::.. But let pr;li~e be not 
JJl \\'ord ani\"; let It IX! frOIll the depths 
of the heart~ "Unto IliJll th:lt \O\ed liS, 
and washed us from Ollt sins in Ilis own 
blood." 

3. TJlI:: RAI:saow OF PRO.\Il~L 

a. The NO:lhie COVeIlJllt. It was a) 
Cod "smelled a sweet sa\or" from Noah's 
sacrifice that lie said, "I will not ag;lin 
curse the ground for man's sake" (chap. 
&:21). Goel speaks in gr,lee, IIOt in judg· 
ment, when li e sees ~lllecre worship 
a~celldlllg from sincere hearts. Cod saw 
the fallen state of man, his inability to 
do the tlungs which he would desire to 
do because of his bolld:l~e to sinful desires 
inherited through his fallen mtme. Even 
i f man wOllld not respond to saving 
grace, God promised not to £;Iil in gi\'illg 
fruitful sea~OTls. "\\'hile the e:lTth re
mainelh, seedtime and han-cst, and cold 
and he:l!, and SlIJlllller and \\'llller, and 
day and night shall not cease." 

111e dove, which 
well represents souls re
deemed, waS of a dif
ferent spirit. It went 
forth "but found no 
rest for its feet" in the 
world that had been 
condemned to death. 
Noah took it in when 
it returned. \ fow great 
is the diffcrenee be
tween resting on the 
ark and being taken 
into the ark, 1ll.lde a 

The~e t'em~jnet" 
theref~r<i, a rest 
.to the people of 

~,,' God. If.l>r~w.' 4,?, 
. . 



b. God's Promise to Us. As a seal to 
His covenant that He would not again 
destroy the earth with a flood Cod s.1id 
to N?ah, "1 do set My bow in' the cloud, 
and It shall be for a token of a covenant 
between me and the earth" (chap_ 9: 13). 
\Vc may therefore be assured that the 
earth will not be destroyed again by 
water. The next time Peter says, it will 
be by a fervent heat, the last and fmal 
judgmc~t against sin all this planet. Bul 
conccrnlllg the coming judgments, how 
gracious is the promise to the people of 
God, "Nevertheless we, according to His 
promise, look for new heavens and a new 
carth, wherein dwelJcth righteousness" 
(2 Peter 3:10-13). "For Cod hath not 
appointed us unto wrath, but to obtain 
salvation through our Lord Jesus Christ" 
( I Thess. 5,9). 

THIS WEEK'S LESSON 
The Great Flood (lesson for Sunday, 

July 26). Lesson tcxt: Genesis 8: 1-11; 
9, I Z, I . 

MISSIONS 
AT HOME 

1'01 ... Wo.U •.. I .. dud.iol Choplalncy 
Alotka ... J_I ••• Deof ... P"IO"'" 
I .. olio... . . . fo ....... ·La .. ,U0tc Groups 

REACHING THE JEW FOR 
CHRIST 

Thc Assemblics of God established a 
work among the Jews of Chicago about 
fifteen years ago through the vision and 
efforts of a Chicago pastor. \;Vorkers from 
Bible Schools who felt the call of Cod 
to this work came in answer to the 9pen
ing. TIley pioneered with gospel litelafure 
and New Testaments, leaving a Christian 
witness in thousands of Chicago homes. 

Later, more workers were added, and 
the Lord sent in recognized leadership to 
guide and direct the work. A ministry 
was begun among the Jewish refugees 
from Ccrmany and Czechoslovakia. Eng· 
lish was taught in connection with Bible 
study. These people showed truc appre· 
ciation and response to the Christian 
ministry, and have faithfully continued 
to attend the meetings for four years. 
Children's groups, street meetings, house
to-house visitation, and writing of litera
ture especially for Jewish people arc im
portant features of this work at present. 

TI1C greatest difficulty today in begin
ning Jewish ,vork can be summarized in 
the words of Paul: 

"How then shall they call on Him in 
whom they have not believed? and how 
shall they believc in Him of whom they 
have 1I0t heard? and how shall they hear 
without a pre.lehcr? and how shan they 
preach, except they be sent?" Romans 
10,14, 15. 

There are many means of reaching 
Jewish people effeeti\'ciy, which have not 

yet been touched by Assemblics of Cod 
people. TIle radio is a great field of 
opportunity today. A certain Christian 
pastor of a small denominational church 
had the vision to givc a radto broadcast 
especially for Jews. 1 Ie was blessed of thc 
Lord o\'er one station; soon transcnp· 
tions were made, and now his broadcasts 
are going throughout the world. r-.lany 
Jcws ha\'e written to him expressing their 
appreciation and asking for New Testa
ments. One Jewish couple had written to 
him for a long time, knowing only his 
\'oiee, he \'isi ted personally and led to 
the Lord. ll e testified in a rceent public 
meeting to the fact that God docs prosper 
those who givc the gospel to Israel. 11is 
needs ha\-e been met, without any :lppeal 
for funds. and his own little church has 
greatly prospered financially and spiritually 
since he began his Jewish work Did not 
Cod say to Abraham, "I will bless them 
that bless thee"? 

Let us as Pentecostal people arise to 
the opportunity, and put our best into 
the support of a full gospel witness to 
Israel. 

rne appeal of Jesus comes to you today. 
Tomorrow may be too late! Satan's plans 
for Israel's destruction move on. I Ie has 
his chosen instruments to annihilate them. 
God also has I lis plans to 5.1ve Israel. 
They shall yet be Ilis world.wide wit· 
nesses. They shall be His "Pauls" to carry 
the gospel to the heathcn throughout the 
corners of the world. "The gifts and call· 
ings of God arc without repentance." 
What are we doing to restore them to 
their place in Christ? 

\Ve hold the onlv kev to the solution 
of the Jcwish problein. \Ve have the only 
balm of healing for their weary, broken, 
persecuted hearts, and for their sickncsses 
and pams. \Ve dare not withhold, for 
Jesus' sake, the message to IIis brethren 
after the flesh. "Inasmuch as ye have 
done it unto one of the least of these 
I'vJy brethren, )'e ha\'e donc it unto :r-.le.", 

There is one sure way of prosperity, 
both spiritual and material. "Pray for the 
peace of Jerusalem; they shall ,rosper that 
love thee" (Psalm 122:6). Al Christians 
who h,!\'c tried this promise have proven 
it true. May God give liS prayer warriors 
"to give Him no rest night and day, 
until Hc establish Jerusalem and make 
it a praise in the earth." r..lay we, who 
arc able, give our best support to win 
the Jew first." May the Lord of harvest 
thrust forth laborers into this harvest; it 
is the hardest, yet the neediest, most 
promising, and most worthy field in the 
world. 

The intcrest of the world today is 
centered upon a plan for world peace 
and security, and the problems confront
ing such a plan. Not the least of these 
problems is the Jewish question. TIlere 
were approximately 15,750.000 Jews 
throughout the world before \-Vorld \Var 
II. Of the 9,000,000 Jews in Europe it 
is estimated that 6,200,000 have been 
killed through ruthless anti-Semitic po· 
grams. 

There are about 5,000,000 Jews in 
1';orth Amcrica of which 4,500,000 arc 
III the United Statcs. The Jews of the 
United States h\'c In 967 principal com
munities. Every state has at least one 

\'
nnCipal eommlltllty. The Jews avcrage 
1 % of the population ttl cities of 100, 

000 or ovcr. 
The cities with the largest number of 

Jews in the United States arc: New York 
2,100,000; Chicago 325,000; Philadclpltta 
H 5,000; Boston 140,000; Detroit 90,000, 
Los Angeles 250,000; Balnmore 75,000; 
SI. LOlitS 48,000; San Francisco 50,000; 
l\ltlwaukee 30,000; Kansas City 20,000; 
Rochester 20,500; Buffalo 22,000; Denver 
16,000; \Vashington, D. C. 18,350; At
lantic City 9,000; Atlanta 10,217. 

:r-.lallY of these cities arc without a 
single Assemblies of God minister to the 
Je\\'s. The han cst is ripe. "Pray yc there
forc the Lord of the !wvcst, that I Ie will 
thrust forth laborers into Ilis han·cst." 
And let us lift up the hands of those who 
are ministering by supporting them with 
prayers and offerings. SOllleone has asked. 
"If thc Jews had been as faithless in 
witnessing to Gcntiles in the beginning 
as Gentiles havc been to fews in these 
last days, where would the Church of 
Jeslls Christ be?" Let liS not be fruitless 
in this matter. 

Kindly send your offerings for the 
support of our work among the Jews to 
the National lIome Missions Department, 
434. \V. Pacific St., Springfield I, Mis· 
soun. 

The Greatest Loss 
of All 

In the window of one of the famed 
New Orleans antique shops, aile will 
find the display of a \cry old bedroom 
set, typical of the pitclter and washbowl 
used in the period. But the washbowl 
is no ordinary one, for upon bending 
low in ohsef\'ation, one notices gold 
letters traced across the frame. I\nd this 
IS the mess'lge-

"Thc loss of \Ycait!. is lIlueh, 
TIle Joss of healt h is more; 
But the loss of Christ is such.: loss 
As Itotlling call restore." 

And that is a messagc. not alone for the 
antique past, but for the modern present, 
which for all of its modernity has nevcr 
traveled beyond the faet of sin, and the 
great need of "repentancc tov,.r;Jrd God 
and faith toward OllT Lord Jesus Christ" 
(Acts 20:21). And that washbowl may 
se rve to remind of the "Great \Vash
bowl"-the graeiolls Fountain opened for 
cleansing by the crucified Llmb of Cod 
(1 Peter 1:19). There is no medicine 
that can repair or recover the dread 
damage done by the deecits and delusions 
of sin . Onlv "the blood of Jesus Chri~t 
Tlis Son c\canseth us from all sin" (1 
John U). 

Happy are they who can join in Jo1m's 
doxolo~y: "Unto Him that loved us and 
washed us from our sins in lIis own 
hlood" (Rev. 1:5 ). 

-by Edwin R. Anderson 
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A Glasgow Pastor Speaks 
Douglas O. Ward 

(Pastor and Mrs. Douglas O. \Varc! 
of Glasgow, Scotland, recently visited 
America and told us wllat tlJC broadcast 
of HEVIVALTIME is domg in tile Brit· 
ish hlc.\. Brother \Vard has p3storcd the 
City Temple ClwrcJl 111 Glasgow for tIle 
past seven years. It is tIle largest Pente
costal churdl ill Scotland, scating some 
1400 people.) 

'WE RECEIVE the broadcast through 
Radio Luxembourg every Tuesday eve
ning between 11:00 and 11 :30 p.lll.
which has proved a great blessing to our 
people. 111crc are literally thousands upon 
thous:mds who arc tuning in and listening. 
\Ve arc very much indebted to you for 
all the lime, talent, and money you have 
put into this broadcast service and the war you arc succeeding in getting the 
ful gospel message to our l1nd. 

It is true we do havc religious broad
casts from our own B.B.C. (British Bro.1d
casting Co.) and many of thcm arc 
termed evangelical-yet it is a fact that 
only twice III thc history of British broad
casting Im'c we had true Pentecostal 
mess.1gcs of the full gospel, and that was 
in the year 1952. 

You sec, a great majority of our people 
arc utterly ignorant of the wonderful 
truths of the full gospel. I am sure that 
the Luxembourg broadcast has been a 
great impetus to our own people who 
have been standing foursquare upon the 
Word of God and expecting great things 
in these last days. I believe there are signs 
that our British people are just beginning 
to awaken to their great spiritual need. 

TIlcy necd this message of salvation 
from sin-a real experience of becoming 
3 new creature in Christ Jesus. They are 
awaking to the fact that that message is 
proclaimcd and preached among thcm. 
Therc is a turning to the truth of Divine 
Healing evcn in our State Church. One 
of our leading evangelistic preachers in 
a conference just a little while ago said, 
"TIle healing ministry is one of the for
gotten ministries of the Church." There 
is therefore an open door for the broad
casting of this truth. 

It is a fact that the truths of the full
ness of the Holy Spirit and the return 
of the Lord Jesus are almost never heard 
over our ra io network. But you have 
been used to bring these messages to 
our land. 

I am very thankful with a1l my heart 
for what you have done, and want to 
say how much we owe to our late Brother 
Stee1berg for his very clear presentation 
of these things most surely believed. He 
was due to come to Scotland just before 
he died, and we heard the news of his 
illness and later of his death with very 
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sad hearts and wondered just who would 
take his place. But then we tuned in 
one Tuesday e\"cning after coming home 
from our cyelllng prayer meeting, and 
I listcned to a new voice. They an
nounced \ Vilfred Brown as the speaker. 
As I hstcned to that voice, somethmg 
gave me a wonderful experience withIn 
my soul. It was as though our brother 
came into the room and spoke to us out 
of a full heart and a great love of Jesus. 
And I thought, " lIow wonderfuL" My 
heart longed to meet this brother and to 
see what they were doing in Springfield, 
Missouri. 

\Vhile coming ovcr on the Queen 
Elizabeth we made contact with a civil 
engineer who was immigrating to America 
and had accepted a position south of 
New York . I told him we were going 
to the States to preach the gospel, and 
he rcmarked that while he was in a 
small villagc in Scotland he used to 
enjoy a broadcast that came from Radio 
Luxcmbourg on Tuesday evening callcd 
REVIVALTIME. "If only our own radio 
would bro.1dcast bright gospel services like 
that, I'm sure people would be more 
drawn to God," he said. 

May I say on behalf of all the Scotch 
people, and on behalf of all the British 
folk, "Thank you for broadcasting to us 
and spending your time and money in 
this field." It is indeed a missionary field. 
For we believe, according to statistics, 
that only one per cent of our people arc 
attending church , and that is a very sad 
picture. 

May the Lord continue to bless and 
use REVIVAL TIME to the salvation of 
precious souls. 

-----
THE TIME IS NOW 

Robert L Cobb, Nireria 

NIGERIA IS in the throes of a ncar· 
revolution. The self-imposed national 
leader has traveled to different parts of 
the country in the interest of self-govern
ment for the colony of Nigeria. As a 
result riots have occurred in several places. 

Just as Nigeria is asking for her liberty 
from Grea.t Britain she is also seeking 
liberation from the powers of darkness. 
Nigeria is still "dark" today because 
she knows not the light of the gospel. 
One way this darkness can be dispelled 
is by training of national workers to 
bring the message of salvation to their 
own people. 

Throughout the past years, the Lord 
has richly blessed the Nigerian Bible In
stitute. Since the present semester began, 
eight have received the Baptism in the 
Holy Spirit. These students arc from ten 

different tribes. Two arc from Ogoja 
PrOVInce, a new field. Less than a year 
ago thesc men heard the gospel for the 
\'ery first time in their ll\·cs. Never before 
had they cven seen a Bible. Many of the 
students have been called of Cod to 
preach to tribes that have never yet 
heard the mcssage of salvation. 

It is of utmost importance that more 
and l1rger buildings be built now. We 
nced morc classroom space and more 
dormitory room. 111e prescn t building 
was designed to accommodate only fif
teen students. 111C cnrollment is now 
sevcnty-five! Funds arc urgently needcd 
for 3 new Bible School building, and all 
contributions should be scnt to Noel 
Perkin, 434 \Vest Pacific Street, Spring
field 1, Missouri. 

LESSONS IN OBEDIENCE 
(Cont inued from page four ) 

Cod never givcs 3 cOillmand that we can
not obey. If we don't know the reason, 
ncver mind; Cod docs, and that is enough. 

\ViIl we obey? Let us dilly-dally no 
longcr. Let us cease trying to bring God 
to our terms. Don't waste your time going 
through musty books trying to discover 
the meaning of obedience-just obey. It 
is simple-very simple. Find out what 
God wants you to do, and do it-not 
something else, but the very thing He 
asks. Time is running out-the end of 
the day is rapidly approaching. Soon it 
will be too late to hced the voice of God. 
"\Vhatsoever lIe sa ith unto thee, do it." 
111e present moment is the only time 
we are sure of having. 

"Be strong! 
\Ve arc not here to play, to dream, 

to drift; 
\Ve ha\'e hard work to do, and loads 

to lift; 
Shun not the struggle-face it; 'tis 

God's gift. 

"Be strong! 
Say not, 'The days arc evil, who's 

to blame?' 
And fold the hands and acquiesce 

-oh shamel 
Stand up, speak out, and bravely, in 

God's name. 

"Be strong! 
It matters not how deep intrenched 

the wrong; 
How hard the battles goes, the day 

how long; 
Faint not-fight ani Tomorrow 

eomcs the song." 

"Men are like steel-of little use when 
they lose their temper." 

To be "almost persuaded" is to al
together perish. 



Take a Look Over 
Our Shoulders 

\\'c th ought you'd like to read With uS 
a letter that recently arrh-ed in the Sen-
icemen's Division: 

"After readmg one of your notices III 

the EVANCEL stating that you would be 
glad to contact our friends who were in 
the armed sen' ices and give them spiritual 
help, I decided to send in the name of 
fll}' brother who had nevcr been savcd. 
I Ie was stationed somewhere III Aus· 
tralia, but he got your letters and the 
other things that you sent to him. Il c 
.. vas utterly thrilled about the inte rest 
that you had shown in writing h im. I Ie 
saved the picture Ihat was se nt him and 
also the letters, and sen t them home for 
his wife and mother to read. A short 
while aftcr you contacted hun he opened 
his heart and aeee/ltcd C hrist as hi~ 
Sa\'iour, I fcel that t Ie work you did has 
been thc direct CJuse of his 5.11"ation, 
and when hc wrote to mc say ing that 
he w-as sa\-ed I rcad h is testimony to 
our C, A, class and told thcm about your 
work. TIley wcrc so impressed by the 
letter that they decided to do somethi ng 
to help keep this good work np. I am 
sending a small offering which wc re· 
ceivcd, and 1 hOI>C that we shall soon be 
able to do muc 1 more for this worthy 
cause, 

"Since this inciden t I ha\'e submitted 
other names of se rviecmen and ha\'e 
received testimonies of how they were 
blessed through your correspondence also. 
l\1ay Cod richly bless you in all that yon 
do for Him." 

SEN D ALL SERVICE~IEN'S 
NAMES AND ALL OFFERINGS to the 
Servicemen's Division, Christ's Ambassa
dors Department, 4 H \V . Pacific Street, 
Springfield 1, ?\Iissouri. 

HOW TO HAVE 

CONTINUOUS REVIVAL 

(Continued from page six) 

the t,_ ,.,ptation to find lodgement 10 us, 
when we continue the wrong thought, 
allow the resentmen t to remain, keep 
on looking, speak the hasty word, and 
so on, that temptation has become sin, 
Obviously, therefore, if we withstand the 
tcmptation as it arises, by abiding in 
Christ, we should not accept condemna
tion, and our testimony to His praise 
should be to llis keeping power in the 
evil day, 

Let us also be \\f3tchful 10 maintain 
liberty in testimony, lIow casily we can 
slip back to legalism, instead of walking 
in the glorious liberty of the sons of God, 
\Ve can endea\'or to walk by rulc, in· 
stead of by the gentle but free eompul-

sions of thc Spirit, who leads. not dri\-cs. 
l1lUs wc c.m gct into the bondage of 
th inking that wc arc unckr ~trict com· 
pulsion to t<.:~tify to thc Lord's de;llmg\ 
on all or on fixcd occ.l\ions. \\'c mmt 
ne\er allow oursches to be dri\cn. \\'e arc 
not mere human imitators, fl."Cling com· 
pellcd to say somcthin~ just becausc our 
brothcr doc~, or bcctU\l' II i~ the usual 
thing on certlin occ.l~ions. \\'e "walk 
with Je\us" e\en III the matter of testi· 
many. TIlcre is a dl\'IIlC compulsion, when 
we know from 1I im within by inner con
victiOll that we mllst open our hp\. and 
whcn wc ca n draw power from li nn to 
do so: that i~ qUIte a differcnt thmg from 
the dri\'c of the law, or of imitation. 
Sometimcs the best tcstnl10ny might be 
to tcs tify that Cod has gl\'cn me llothmg 
to say! 

Equally we must avoid that subtle 
prCSSllTC on othcrs to see the samc as 
onrsch-es, and tilJt subt le criticism of 
those who do not. Of cou rse, we w.mt 
othcrs to ha\-e an\" ligh t Cod has gl\en 
us; but it was God who ga\'e it to liS ill 
IIis 0\\ 11 time and wa~', Let m. then, 
Iea\-e it to Cod to gn'e It to our brethren 
as IIe pleases. Our onl\- job is to humbly 
and joyfully testify 10 wh:lt Cod shows \IS, 

TI1US, this luing in rev i\'al, personally 
and in our community, IS III the freedom 
of the Spirit. It is not a q uestion of 
forming new sects which cause divisions 
III churches and ~i\'e an " I am holicr 
than thou" impre'>sion. It i!> just to II\'C" 
in rev ival, in the light, III brokenness, in 
cleansing, III tcstimony, just a~ Cod 
kads, in the home, in th e church, every
where, 

SEALED FOUNTAIN 
In the Roman Forum thcle u\ed to 

be a ~pnng called "The Fountain of 
thc \biden." UntJi recent ye.lrs it \\J!o 

IInpo~~lblc to fll1d am trace of It. O nc 
day, ·ho\\,e\(.:r, in cleJlilllg Jwa\' .1 lot of 
ruhlmh from the ruills of the 1- arum, thc 
old luunt.Hn bUPot forth a~ain. r or een· 
tUrin it had been do~ed by the refusc 
which h.ld accumulated. Oh, how mam 
Chri~lian hws :He 'eJled fountJlIls 
through the hm,,' and worry of bU~lllcss 
.Hld pleasurc. and where oriee ,'ou were 
<I IN;ful and happy soul-winner: you arc 
to(1Iy absorbed in ~our amu~c.:menh and 
engagements, and \our lifc hls withc.:red 
like the streams tll.1t SUlk in the de~ert 
;lnd ;He lo~t to sight. 110\\ c,lTdul wc 
~hould be tlut neither by fooli~h con· 
\cr\:1tion, gl.uing ineonsistcncles, rcligions 
\elfl\hncss, or any other rC;J\on we may 
came our brother to stllmhle or hmdcr 
our leshmony for Clni\t.-.\ 11 Sim\l\oll, 

1\'(:\t week's EV,\::\"CFI. Will C;lrf)" 

snL·r.1i features III regard to the comllll; 
CeneLll Council IllL'elllll; III \l ilw;lUkec. 
The churches of the \hlw:lukce ;]1(:.1 plan 
to distribllte 50.000 copies of th.1t LVA"
CFl hom door 10 door in an dfort to 
brm~ the public to the night Illcc.:tinl;!> 
of the Cmcral Council. Pk.l\e pr.ry for 
this special effort. Ask the L(lId to spc.lk 
10 m<lm' people Ihrotll;h the~e 50,000 
I· V","GELS. and bc\ie\c with us for 
<l grclt IIlgathering of souh dUring the 
Ceneral Council meeting, 

\\hell you h:1\-c Ilotlllng left hut Cod 
-then for the first tllne you become 
aWilre that Cod is cnough.-~'d,mde 
Royden 
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A LOST ART 
llic Scripture speaks of prayer 3S toil 

:md boor. Prayer taxes all the r(.:~ourccs 
of the mind and he'at. J c~us Christ 
\\ rought llIany mighty worls without any 
sign of effort. 'mere is in llis maryclous 
wor1.:~ the case of OtnllJpotcncc, but of I lis 
prayers it is said, "l ie offered up prayers 
~l11d ~lIpphcations with strong crying and 
leMs." All who have i.harcd I lis mtcrccs
.siolls have found it a travail of anguish; 
grc:l! samts ha,'c always been the outcome 
of pain. TIley wrestled III agony with 
IlrC3king hearts and \'"(."{:ping eyes, until 
they were assured that they had prc\ailcd. 
' (11ey spent cold wmler nights III prayer, 
they lay on the ground weeping and plead
IIIg, :md came out of the conflict physical
ly spent bllt spiritually \ictorious. They 
wrestled with principalities and powers, 
contended with the rulers of S:ltan s kmg
dam, and grappled with ~piritnal foes in 
the heavenly sphere. A lost art! Prayer 
has beeomc a soliloquy imll:,ld of Jl<l~
.~ion. 'nlC powerlessnc~s of the ehureh 
needs no othcr cause. To be prilyerless is 
to be both passionless and powerless. 
-Samuel Clladwick. 

I would sooner walk in the dark and 
hold hard to a promi~e of Cod, thall 
trnst In the light of the brightest day 
111:1t ever dawned.-Spu rgeon 

CHURCH 

AMONG THE ASSEMBLIES 
BI.OO~II:\GTO:\, I\"D-\\'c: jud dosed a 

meetm& lloith Eungeil$t J Jl2dell \\'ooldndj' 
1 en ... ere: I .. ned; I"'e: re«:l\ed the ~pt"m of tIe 
Iioly S:rint '1 he ehurch was stined and . en· 
cour:age by Brother \Vooldridge's prColchml, 
-Dale C Zmk, P2\tor, South SIde .-\s$embly 
01 God. 

U,\KFRSl"II·j.D. C\ [ IF'-l.\·;mgeh~t 2nd \h5 
FreJdu$ S 5(:al of Burbank. CalIf ... ere ""ah us 
for a two·wcek meetillg which cloo;.cd June H 
Ei~ht wcre: \al'<:d and HI'e rccei\'ed the baptism 
of the Ilol~ Ch~t. The entire church w'as sltrred 
to seek a greater fulneu of Cod -Chules \" 
B2TTelt, Paltor, Fairfax A~o;.cmbly of Cod, 

CA\IP POI'T, ILL-We had 2 two-week 
medinl/: with the CrafnCI·"·h!te E.1Ingelistle Party 
of Ddtroy. Olu<) 'Ihe: pia. in" of the~ talented 
mUll'12n~ 2nd the anointed pre3chmg of r:'ange· 
Ii~t Dorollll' \\'llIle made a real imfre~~loll on 
thi~ cmrmuillih The church ""2~ wei fill<:d for 
almo~t elelY o,e'VHt' and there ... cre new people 
pl~nt each nll;:hl 1\ goodly number were saved 
~nd Ul2n} arc now mterestcd in the Peuteco~tal 
e~pericllce. The Sunday Sehool atten\lanee record 
was bro1cn hoth Sunda\'s.-James L. \Vatkins, 
1',,\tOI. 

MACO\IB, ILL. We had a meeting with the 
SUllshine 1'.11I1lIlel!lt!c Party of Covington, Ky. The 
church plohlcd from the: inspired mimSiry of 
Bruce Thurn. Ind!ln el,mgelht. 'nle musiGlI !2lent 
of theo;e I'oung people. "" ho pia)" a number of 
dl/fereut lU}trumcnts .. helped to dra"" Olel 130 
vIsItors to the mcctmg. NIght after nIght the 
chunh was fIlled, and on a number of o=iollS it 
W<lS nece~~ry to add utra chairs to aecommod~te 
the crowd\, 

~Ianv soul/:itt tile Lord for SlIkatioll and at 
lea,t '12 defmite eomersions lIerc recorded. Tht 
la\t nillht of the meet;n/: the el'angc!ist raised 
o,'cr SIOO for a new W(llk which the chlllch is 
Il>onMlring in Industry, Ill-F. 1·1 Toliver, Pastor. 

distinctiuely designed for A ssemblies of God 

Often pastors have wished they could have church bUlletin~ with attractive 
cover designs and with a se ri !'! of interesting articles 011 the back page telling 
about the work o r the doctrines of the Assemblies of God. 

The: Gospel Publishing H ouse is now preparing such Church Bulletins, and 
you ca n buy them for you r chu rch at "ery inexpellsh·e [)rices. 

He re's what they contain: 

• An attractive cavc r--o photo Or Christ ian car toon drown by 
Charles Romsoy. 

• Room under the illustration fa r you r church nome ar the dote if 
you desire it . 

• Pages two ond three ore left blank fOr your own annOUl"I(cments 
and copy to be mimeographed. 

• Poge fOu r contains a special article, ane in a series thot is of 
special interest to Pentecostal people. This will inform Ihe 
folks attending your church, and the bulletin can also be used 
as a moiling piece to homes in your town. 

The price IS only $1.00 for 10 sets ( includ ing a bulletin for cvery Sunday in 
the (IUar ter, makipg 130 bulle tins for o ne dollar ). One hundred sets for the 
entire quarter for only $1O.00-les5 than one cem per bulletin. 

ORDER BULLETINS ON YOUR SUNDAY SCHOOL ORDER BLANK 

Go:t:I,el ~ubli:t:l.illg Hou:t:e, Sl'l'ingf idd I. ~i:t::t:olll'i 
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I:\DEPE1':DENCE, IOWA.-On June 22 ... e 
clod a meetinl 'With Blother and Sister Don 
Colc:lIl~n of 07.ark, Mo. Four were s:l\"ed and 
three hlled with the Jloly Spint. A m2n .... '<1$ 

healed of a blood dot III the ~rtery of his le" 
and others were he:aled of mlllor aLiments. Two 
""cre rcfdled w'lth the Spmt, 2nd the: !.amts re
tc:i"ed rcfreshinl froln he2\'en,-5. R. Cox, Putor 

BRISCOE, TCX-We ... cre h~ppy and encour· 
aied b) the iood1r. number of our people wllo 
took the \\ olkers' I'r:unUli Course. Robert Ireton 
of Oklahoma City, Oll~. wu the instructor. \Ve 
mcd the bool: "Yc Shall Be WItnesses." Brother 
I rcton h2s a deep deSire to win souls 2nd he was 
able to Impart his clllhusil~m ~nd e2mestness to 
our people.-J2mes Gitehell, Pastor. 

IIACKETfSTO\\'~, :-", J.-i':\1Ine:elist and Mrs. 
Carl Stlenilh of Union City, ~lich. a t~lented 
)oulJg couple full of the po ... er of Cod, ... "Cle: with 
us for two weeks. Sinne:rs c:ame for""~rd for ~h1l· 
lion, lulewarm Christian) sought a cloloCr walk with 
Jesus, 2nd the sick welc hc:aled of \'aTlOUS afflie· 
hons. \\e plaLo;.c Cod for the old·time Pentecostal 
~tmosphere that pre"ailed throUihout the meetings. 

J::rnesl E. Edw~rds, Pastor. 

~1t\RSIiALL, ~IO.-We are verr grateful for 
the meeting God gave us wrth Evangelist C. B. 
Robelts III May. The ~tlendance lias good and 
m~n)" came forward for 12h'alloll. Night after 
night Brothcr Roberts pre2ehed under the poller 
of the SPlnt 2nd our peOple ,,"cre refreshed and 
~hengthene<l. 

\\'c are also thankful for the good mcetmg we 
had with EI~nge:list Howard lI;mn2h Ilrs mllllstf)' 
""11$ a blessing to tilLS col\lmunity,-\"~mer L. 
~"1e~, P;:L5tor 

\\'YO~IINC C. A C.\\lP-We praise Cod 
for !lis abundant blessing on our lilst routh 
c:amp wllich was held at the Lions Camp in the 
Casper l1tountams, June 15~19. E";Tngclis t Ralph 
L. Kay, Jr. of C handlcr, Allz. j)Tc3ehed under a 
mighty anointing of the 1101)" !:ipirit ueh night. 
t\ great tloodlide of Pentecostal power swept over 
us, and young people were sa\ed ~nd baptized 
WIth the 1I01}' Spirit. Others lIere refilled with 
the Spirit 2nd healed by the power of Cod 
111e last mght the C. A:s pledged Ol'cr $800 
for nllssion2f)' equipment. Many of the: young 
people exprC$Sed a desire to st~y another .... eek. 
-\llLrra~' W. McLeel, District C. A. President. 

F,WETI'EVILLE, ARK.-We h2ve pastored the 
Central Assembly here for three }e~rs and !lIe 
blessing of the Lord has been with us. \Ve bUll! 
J new church ('10 x 70) WIth a full basement 
at the comer of Si~th ~Ild College. The cost 
of the new church was $12,500 and when it 
was completed we owed only a little over S3,000. 

Our 31'erage Sunday Sehool allendance climbed 
from none lcar to 92 the next, and the third 
~ca r tile al'erage incre~scd 10 117. Tile Sund2Y 
Sehool received a Cold Crown aw·ard the past two 
)'ears. 

The followine: e\1In~e1ists aided in the growth 
and development of the cimreh: S. A. Merrill of 
Califomi2, Jc:s.sie: Gardner of Californi2, Dale 
Starline: of Tulsa, OUa .. Aaron Wall of Tens, 
and J. W . Henegar of Tuh~, OI:I~. 

\Ve have resia:ned the church and accepted the 
p'asto~te of the t\ssernbly of Cod in Muleshoe, 
r eus. Our new address is Box 53>, Muleshoe, 
Tcxas.-H. L. Ba~'less, 1'2slor. 

COMING MEETINGS 
Notices should reach us three \I:eds in adwmce: 

due to the: fact that IIle Evangel is m~de up 18 
d2Y$ before the date which 2ppe-ar! upon it. 

OKLAHO~fA C ITY, O KLA.-First Assembly 
of God, Aug. 2-16 or longer; Evangelist Paul 
Glo,'er and part)".-b)" C. A. Rich, Pastor. 

WELLSBORO, PA.-Union tent mee:ting, 
Route: 6, Aug. 9-30; Evangelist J. B. Woolums, 
Carlisle, Pa.-b)" Peter Bedtyk ( Pastor Calvary 
'l'2bernacle), Chairman. 

Near VAN BUREN, ARK.-Sulln)·side Assembly 
of Cod, Fellowship Meeting ~nd Mortgage Burn. 
ing, Sunday afte rnoon, Aug. 2. Former paston and 
friends invited.-by Eula J ohn~ton , Church Secre· 
tary. (John Ellis is I'utor.) 

PEl\'TECOSTA L YOUTH CAMP-Cobourg, 
Ont., Canada, Aue:. 3-9; Evangelist Tom Miller, 
Mi2mi, Fla., main spt2ker. Bob and Don Cartmell 
of British Columbia, musici2ns. For in form~tion 
write L. H. Pnee, 7 Dundas SI. E., Belb'iIle, 
Ont, Canada. 



TAKE THE CHILDREN 

An Ideal Gift 1 A thrilling action toy! Childr~n read the deliAhtful 
story of six youngsters from acro.'S the ~ea and their exciting voyage 
hom~ on a big ocean liner! The six friend, lose their name tag's 
and cannot find their way to their own countries. j-l(1we\·er. the lilll~ 

boy or girl reading th~ story helps them return homc hy placing (:'Ich 
diff~rent cut-OUt figure in the prop~r picture-map oi its native \and. 
Twenty-four 9¥4x7 full-color pages of story, illu~trations and picture 
maps. Spiral bound. Hard cover. 
Educators and parcnt,~ alike acclaim this wcondcrfu! new way to teach 
children about other lands. 

3 EV 4001 $1 .00 

LITTlE POEMS FOR CHILDREN 

By Virgi n iQ BQker 

These two books each contain 16 pages of delightful (hri~tian 110CIlh 

for Beginners and Primaries. F~lI color illustrations. 
3 EV 3945 TWQ little Eyes 25c: 
3 EV 3892 Co ..... e , Li«le Children 25 c: 

S for the 
Tricvcle Set and 

Tales for 
Tinv 
Tots 

A FRIEND FOR 8EANIE 

By Suson B. Consky 
T his book is illu strated w ith 50 photographs taken especially for this 
book. It tell s the story of Beanie growi ng up on the farm with Grand
pa and Gra ndma and h is dog Rusty. \ \'hc n the ll cig-hbors move on to 
th c farm next door , and there is a li tt le hoy and a little gi rl to 
pla y with , Beanie le ar ncd about somcbody named Jesu~. t\ fine 
story to be read to or h y younger childrcn. Cloth hound. 

3 EV 1484 $1.9S 

GOLDEN BOY 

By 8ernQrd Pal ..... er 
A very thrilling, lov ely story aboUl a line boy, who ca mc into pos~e~· 
sion of a wond er ful horse through faith fulness to duty and ill a nswer 
to prayer. Juniors should really love thi s book. High gloss plastic (Q\'er, 
case bound. 

3 EV 1S17 $1.00 

THE LITTlE GIRL WHO FOUND A BIRD 

By Theresa Wor ..... an 
A sp lendid story for girls Irom five to eigh t th a t teaches much o i 
God's love and care. It would Illake all attractive alld charac ter· 
building addition to a child's library. Colorful pape r cover. 

3 EV 3924 20 cent. 

THE LITTlE BOY WHO LOST HIS NAME 

By Theresa Warman 
An appealing s tory o f ho w Christian parents taug ht obedien ce to their 
small son. Would be splendid for a g ift for boys four to eight. 
Colorful paper cover. 

3 EV 3923 20 c:ents 

BIBLE GIFT BOOKS FOR 
TINY TOTS 

Four gift books in full color with big pic· 
tur~ and simply told Bihle ~tories for younlo! 
children. 16 pages ill each book, si7.c 8%x 11 
inches. 

Order by number and t itle below 

GOD' S FAMILY 
In this book the child learns that God j~ 
the Cr.:ator and father of al! thinl.;"s. Stre'~· 
e~ Cod·s lo\"~ and care. Includes the Chri~t-
mas qory and 12 other stories. 

3 EV 3977 25, 

BI8LE FAMILIES 
\ grOllp of 13 Bible storit's chosen in t erms 

of family relatiollship~ familiar with t he 
child, so that the faraway peorle of Bibl~ 
times may seem closer. 

3 EV 3918 25c: 

GOD'S LOVE 

Thirteen stor ies from both Old and New 
Tc-stalllents which ~how (;od's lo\"e for U~, 
mcluding way~ taught us by ] ~·~us. 

3 EV 3919 2Sc: 

HELPERS FOR JESUS 
Thirtecn stori~s told in terms of a child·s 
own life explaining how hc can lea r n to 
J11ea~e Jesus, for e'{ample: "I 1>. l ust 1>.lj nd 
.\1)" Parell t ~," "I ~ r l!q Be Unscli ish," cle. 

3 EV 39BO 2Sc: 

BOOKS FOR LITTLE 
CHILDREN 

The~e ~i.'{ hooks each contain 8 page~; 
colorful pictures with a Christia n me~~ap:e. 

JESUS' GIFTS TO ME 

By Howard Fischer 

3 EV )900 Poper hound _ ................... 10c: 

LIVING WITH JESUS 

By Wolda Ric:hardson 
3 EV )902 Po per baund ..... ..... ....... 10c: 

TICK TOCK 

By Virgin;o Boker 

3 EV 3940 Paper bound ......... 10c: 

WE WORSHIP TOGETHER 

By Howard Fisc:her 

3 EV 3948 Poper bound ....... _._ ......... 10c 

GOING TO SUNDAY SCHOOL 

By Howord Fisc:her 

3 EV 3914 Poper hound ................... 10c: 

THINGS GOD MADE 

By Howord Fischer 

3 EV 3939 Paper bound .. ... ... ......... .. 10c: 

ADD "fOR HANDLING "'ND POST"'G 
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VAN WERT, 10\'v'I\-Tl:nl mcdinl. July 26-
1\1,11. 23, Evangelist and Mrs_ David Nllun, nJII~" 
Tel--b~ MIldred M Baker, Paltor 
PJW~IX CITY, ALA.-Cir,m\ Aucrnbly of 

Cod, luI)' 29-Aug. 9; Evan~e1i1t l\'onnan !l.1c
CutchCll, "Uilin, Tex __ by Emory Andre ..... s, Pa~tor, 

MLRIDIAN, MISS.--Ih,h .... -ay Aw:-mbly Taber· 
!lade, AUI_ 2-16; E\1Incchlt f-Orlt"lt Whaley, 
Tampa, n ... (P. F RamloCY IS !)astOT.) 

CRINELL IOWA-Clad T1dinl) Amrnbly of 
Cod, Jul! 26--..; Evangeli~1 gUltnC Smllh, Chey
enne, \\ )0. (T. \V, Stark ., I'astor.) 

GRAND IUf'.:CnON, COLO.-FIrst Assembly 
of Cod, Ju y 22, tcn day, or longer; l\lusiol 
Vaudefploegs.-by Kenneth R. Schmidt, Pastor. 

PLnIOUTII , CALIF· /1I1y 26-,o\ug. 9 or 
longer; Evangelist and hlrs. Dc:wey L, Heath, 
Pampa, Tex. (Fred Oo .... ers is Pastor.) 

TORONTO CANADA-Clad 'Irdill!U Taber
nacle, July 12-Aug 16 or lon&er; l':\'angcli~t 
\\'altcr II SU1Lth of California.· -by " R I'an
nllbed.er, i'a~tor. 

S-I . PAUL, \Il:";-.'.--Summlt .\,ellue Assembly 
of Cod (fornlerly SI. Paul', Go~pel Temple), 
Au", 2-23; EIOlngeluts Suuth lIml Rogen.-by 
Wilbur K Weidel, Pastor. 

JOPLIN, l\IO.--Union tent meeting, July 26 
--Aua. 23; EI'31llj:clist \V. V. Grallt. Malvern! 

Ark by A L. Todd (Pastor, bith As~el1lbly 0 
God), Chalrrn~n. 

I\OItTII DAKOTA YOUTII CA~II'- Bad 
l..allds Camp near Medora, /uly 27-31; Paul 
Ihld, FarlCo, N Oak., CI'emna speaker. Ages 9 
through lIS; entire cost SIO.OO,-by \V. It. Kesler. 

LOCKEPORT, "'OVA SCOTIA, CANAOA
i'entceo)tal 'hbernac1e, July 28--Aua. 2; EV1Inge
lists Stanley and Ethel I\lacPhenon. (A A_ 
Raddatz is Pastor.) 

STAUNTON, VA.-Tent mectmg, Route 250 
E" July 17-; ~IcKay EIOIn&;elistic Parly, Orlando, 
fola. -by Charles II. Cookman, Pastor, CalV1lry 
Assembly of God. 

1I0QU I t\~I, WASIL-Union tent meeting, July 
22-Au&;. 9: E, .. nge1lst Lorne F, Fox.-by L 
M lIenrihcn (Pastor, Bethel TC:IIlIJlc: ) , PreSident 
of G~ys Harbor Fun Gospel h:llowsllip. 

WESTERN OKLAHOMA CAI\I I}-On arounds 
of Elm Grove A$S(mbl~' of God, 5 Inites \V. of 
Chester, Okla., luly 21-30; C. K Chambers, 
main spea\..er. foor information wnte Olen F 
COUC)', Presbyter, Box 118, Mooreland, Okla. 

INDEPENDENCE, MO.-Union tent meeting, 
Truman Rd. and NOrlhem, July 17-Au&;. 9: 
Velmer Gardner Evangdistl(: Party, Springfield, 
Mo. Sponsored by A$S(mblies of Cod of Inde
JICudc:nce and E. Kamas City, Mo. (John \Valdron. 
I'astor, Englewood Assembly of Cod), Chamnall, 
IndelICI1dence, Mo. 

WITH CHRIST 
MATTII EW LARSON, 87, of Yoakum, Texas 

went to be with the Lord Mar 29, 1953. Brother 
Larson came mlo the Genera Council in 1926. 

,OliN II. EBERT, 72, of Forest Crove, Ore,. 
~ent to hit heal'enly reward April 27, 1953. 
Brother Ebert became an ordained minister in 
the General Council m 1936. lie p;utored the 
church in Forest Crove for 5Cveral years. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

..... ... ' 
J
eust right 

io~ the j),htur or minister who desires help in his sermon 
preparation, and who is willing to spend time preparing each 
message. \Vritten by outstanding ministers, they are full of 
new t("chllique~, yet give a fresh outlook on things spiritual 

100 REVIVAL SERMONS AND OUTLINES 
Compiled by Frederick Borton . 

Some of the evangelistic sermons of Spurgeon, 11aclaren, Moody, 
Chapman, Pier~on, Dixon, Parker, Simpson and Meyer arc included in 
this volume. 

JACK SHULER' S SHORT SERMONS 
By Jac:k Shule r 

3 EV 2177 $2.25 

These sermons make most stimulating and edifying reading. They 
sparkle with unique expressions, a ready wit, and with eternal truth. 
Being short they TIlay effectively function as seed thought for growth and 
rich fruitage_ They may well be enlarged upon by the thoughtful, prayer~ 
ful preacher. Cloth bound.-Frank ?If. Boyd. 

3 EV 2S02 $2,00 

SERMONS AND OUTLINES ON THE LORD 'S SUPPER 
By Alexender Modoren, F. B. Meyer, Cherles Spurgeon, end Others 

This book is a valuable handbook for use in the I> reparation of com~ 
munion sermons and addresses. 

3 EV 2464 

GREAT SERMONS FROM MASTER PREACHERS OF ALL AGES 
Edited by Theodore W. Engstrom 

$1.15 

A bright Jight flashes on every page of this collection of brilliant and 
peerless messages from the masters. 

lB8 HEART~REACHING SERMON OUTLINES 
By Theodore W . Eng$lrom 

3 EV 1639 $2.00 

These stimulating outlines are taken from both the Old and New Testa
ments with .the Scripture references g iven. Cloth bou nd_ 

3 EV 2188 $1.50 

SIMPLE SERMONS FROM THE BOOK Of ACTS, VOLUME 
By W. Heu,hel ford 

An entire chapter in this book has been devoted to each chapter 
in the Book of Acts_ This volume covers Ihe fiTSt fourteen chapters of 
Acts_ 

3 EV 3314 Volume 1 

SIMPLE SERMONS fROM THE BOOK Of ACTS, VOLUME II 
By W . Hersehel Ford 

$2.00 

In this volume a n entire sermon is given to each of the last 14 chapters 
o f the Book of Ac ts. 

3 EV 33' 5 Volume II $2,00 

NOTIC~\Vill all alUmll; from the following 
Bible schools please write to me, &;ivin/ rour 
address and year of graduat ion: Beulah lelghts 
(N·J·)I Metropolitan (N.Y·I, Northwood Nlirrows Order h,. Number and Title 
(N.lI, t and New 'England ( M us.). Alumni 
associations of these four IIChools bne meraed 
and an explanatory bulletin is bein, printed_ 
-Genevieve Phlllips, Alumni Secretary, 7 Auburn 

...... s~ ,..
I'IAI'''OI.IHG 

ANO 
I'OST"'GI 

St., Frumin,ham, 1I.la$$. 
NO C.O.O. 010115 
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